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THE BEST
ALWAYS.

chosen

U INTO DETAIL AllOU'l?

stock imtl a description of it )

would takeseveral pages of printing
matterand would no doubt be
than you would to read, to

bo brief and to the point we know of no way to describe '.
.tt, .1 itii to you unit wouki oe upcter twin tne Heading we nave &t

this ad.
them all the time.

GO OUH

write

care

Wo have the best goods and have
When you cometo the EGGHH'Sstore ('--

'i' to buy your goodsyou come to the store that has new
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for

more
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goodsonly, to offer you. You run no chancswhateverof
havinganything put off on you that is not just as repre-
sented. We sell the bestRoodsonly and are ready and
willing at any time to make good anything that does not
proveas we representit.

For anything in dressgoodsand silks we are the ac-

knowledged leaders. With surh linesfor the men as Mon-

arch shirts, Stetsonand Tiger Hats, Munss"Urlit" shoes,
." Bell System clothes andovercoats,we know we can give
J. ? you the bestyour monuy can buy.

On blankets,comforts and heavy laprobes we say
l
? that our stock is the largest and best selected you will
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can

find anywhere.
Ladles and .Misses Clonks and Jacketsor all kinds.
Our line of Clonks and Cnps for the Hal) Is unsurpassable.

LET US SHOW YOU,

D. EGGER & SON
.; "HAVE IT FOR LESS":

& HASKELL, - TEXAS.

MSiBE9EMSSSSraES!SSSSM
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HaskellLumberCo.,
HASKELL, - TEXAS.

-

v.

We earrv of the largestand mostcompletestocksof pj

Lumber, Sash, Doors, Screen
Doors, Cement, Lime, Etc.

over offered to the Haskell trade.

Don't fail to let us
makefigures on your
bill, bo Jt Hinall or
large.

iff

Your iirst bill with
uswill only the be-

ginning a continu-
ous patronage.
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This is a new stockand we give you prompt service

and courteoustreatment.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
O. I. XyOISTGr, Local JVXa'ir.
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L, P. Davidson Grain and Goal Go.

WholesaleandRetail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
ANI

COAL
Deliveries Made in T wii.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

South Side oi' the Square
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TJII3 MAdAZIN'K CLUH.

Celebratesits Fifth Annhcwni- -

On Suturduy nfternnoii, Nov. 10th,
tlio HuhUoII Maga.lnt Ullll) tuut at
tlio lio.s)i(iil)lo home of Mm. Henry
Alexander to uelobrute its ilftli an.ll-vorBnr- y.

The proffrom for tho after-
noon wmh woll renderod, aftor whteh
Mlfls Ilousion favored tin with several
musical HoleyMons from the old tms-ier- s

In liet olmimlng manner. Wo
were then Invited into the (lining:
room whererefreshmentswere served,
consistingof a sulud courseand olives.
Amidst sparkling wit and roparteo
we wore usheredInto the hull where
a delicious punch was sorvod.

The restof I lie afternoonwas spent
In social intercourse and the guests
departed feeling that they were very
much indebted to their hostess for u
most delightful afternoon.

The Club was glad to have Mrs.
White of Stamfordas a visitor.

Reporter.

There'aNo Use

talking, you can't beat Horblue for
tlie liver. The greatest regulator
ever offered to sufi'uriug humanity.
If you sufler from liver complulnt, if
you are bilious and fretful, Its your
liver, and Herblue will put It in its
propercondition. A positive euro for
Constipation,Bllliousuexs, Dyspepsia
Htid all ills due to a torpid liver. Try
a bottle n.ud you will never use any-
thing else, riold ty Terrell's drug
stote. ..

Owing to the astonishing indiffer-

ence and apathyof the voters, Has-

kell county drops to one voto in the
next slate and district conventions,
on Its vote ot only lor governor.
On the basis ot one conventionvote to
eacli 300 votes ami majority fraction
thereof,twoor three moro voteswould
have given us another convention
vote. As a matter of fact, however,
we areconlldent that u full vote of
tho Democratsot tho county would
havo given the county four or tivo
conventionvotes.
ST" ..

THE USE OF CHECKS

Ninety per cent of modern business
Is transacted without actual money
passinghandsat all, andall by means
of checks."

A owes B a hundred doll.u.--. and
givs lilui his check tor It. B en-

dorses itover to (J in settlement of an
account. 0 depositsit in tlio bank to
his own credit. The actual cash has
never left the bank. In this way pay-

mentsare made moro conveniently
and eacli party saves tlio risk of los-

ing tho actualcash. A lost check, if
not endorsed,Is valuelessto any but
its owner,and if lost to him it can bo
replacedwith a little trouble.

Every man wtio wants to tiaiisact
his businessin a modernmanner and
protect himself against loss, should
open acheckingaccountin the

'
FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

and thou pay all his bills etc. with
checks. It Is not only safe but It is so
convenientthat once tried will never
be discontinued.

II. C. WYOHE

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

All Work Done Up to Now!

U.VltltY HAVIbON,

PAINT CONTRACTOKS
HAHKKLL, TKXAS.

Pniiitlng' mul l'aiior-IIaiigln- gr

Is our spoclalty.
AM. WOIUC aUAKANTKKI),

HUNT & GP.ISSOM

COFFINS
AND

Undertakers Supplies
Hxpurlcuceil Mitn In Clim-Re- .

In it seuroh lor items the other day
tho reporter Invaded the now Farm-

ers' National Hank building and
found all the olllces taken: On the
second floor were A. V. McGregor,
lawyorj V. II. Murchlson,lawyer; I).
H. ileall, real estuto and Insurance,
Dr. M. E. lloasborry, and Dr. E. E.
Gilbert. And O. E. Pattersou, real
estate,on the llrst floor. All of those
except Dr. Ci.ll hurt, who Is an old
tinier, are comparatively recent ad-

ditions to Haskell's professional and
businesscirclet.

Mr. I I Trice of lllllsboro was in
Haskell this week with a proposition
to put in a flouring mill at this place.
It Is not known yet what action will
be takenon tho proposition There
Is no question, however, but that a
flouring mill would be a good thing
for tlio town and a benefit to the sur-
roundingcountry. It would encour-
age tho sowingof more wheatin near-
by torrliory, which would mean an-

other stiuiiuct money crop.

I havethe clieaposl and best city
ami country property in Haskell
county. If you doubt this come In
and I'll show you. O. E. Patterson

In a visit to the two Haskoll gins
and a walk and around tlio square
Thursday afternoon, the reporter
noted the following farmers In
town with cotton from various parts
of tho county: J P. Ashley, W. H.
murchlson,.!. M. Karrar, K A. Alder-hol- t,

J. C. Lewellen, T. Kwell, .1 .1.

Proctor, fcj. J. Hamilton, V. J Josletl,
T. L. Atchison, S J. Shy, U. V. Ad-

ams, .1. P. Ashley, U. H. Stonesifer,
U, V. Atchison, (Just Orussendorf,
.1. E. Solouinn, .J. .1. Denton, P.J.
Maylield, M. H. (iulun, W. A. King,
II. J.C'loer. 1$ S.Long, F.A Klose,

It. E Leo, and E. D. Jell'ersou. As
thesewere seen in less than two hours
It will Im understood tiiai no proba-
bly did not tee the halt ot those who
broughtcotton In during the day, hut
the list given will serve to give an
idea of the volume of business Has-- 1

kell Is doing.

Comeand seo what I havo in real j

estate besoro you buy. I will save
you money. O. E. Patterson.

The tame of Haskell merchantsand
the Haskell cotton market is spread-
ing into new territory. In supportof
this we Instancethe fact that several
parties from Throckmorton county
sold cotton and purchased merchan-
dise hero tills week.

A new lino of fancy and plain lamps,
very cheap,at the RacketStore.

of flour. Good bread
to is when

Hour. can reach shore flour.
bread

our flour.
Your it.

CLOSE

operation,
the of a

ulcor, us as my hand, my
daughter's hip, prevontodby the

of Arnica
A. C. of

V. Va. use of tho
it."

and 25o at

If you In
& Allison at

nearest to
cut glassIs In "PressCut" glass.

sets,
sots sots In this goods at

Itackot Store.
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TERRELLS
DRUG

STORE
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..Haskell National Bank..
2 HASKELL, TEXAS, L

arc now getting your on the market; K
we solicit your and ofi'er you a bank ser-- w
vice that K f

Safe, Accurate. Ji M. S. IMEKSOX, IMiKMnnsT. (- -. H. COUCH, J

LEE PIEHSOX, Vhi:.I,ii. M. 1MEHKON, ast.C. f

rLUUK, Big "M" FLOUn

The Beston Earth.

mm mtt

ALL ABUAUU. u well-mean- t, well planned attempt at
bread milking i wrecked on the fohoals poor
is not hard make. Half tho over get gootl

Vou never the with poor Big "M"

Flour you to good without Whiter, stronger,
sharperflour cannotbo made. It'.--, a pretty poor cook that can't
save-- money and delight the family with

merchants

G. C. MILL, ELEVATOR and LIGHT GO.

SEYMOUR,

HAD A CALL.

"A dangerous In-

volving romoval malignant
largo from

was
application
.Salve," says Miletus,

"Porslstont rfaivo
completely cured Cures Cuts,
Uurns, Teirell's
drug store.

want anything

jfcjtreet

County, Holcomb
Asporniont.

approach genuine
found

Borne beautiful berry
and water

js

rk Vou Cotton
account

Sure and
$

Jj Casiiieii.

.Many

voyage you

carries failure.

handle

surgical

Iluoklcn's
Stlckel,

Injuries.

Mr. V. Newsoni, whose farm is Whenyou want to trade
u fow miles north of town, called our se O. Patterson,
oftlco on his way home from od ,,, aU(I wod.

whereho hadJiiBt delivered I

(jll)(T rjn8 al 'iorreia
050 bushelsof wheat which he had I

sold there at 75ots. per bushol. Hoj Take your Jewelry to Craig, tho
said that his wheat weighed out 00J Joweler, for repairs.
pounds per busheland was pronounc--

one of tho prettiest lots of wheat
sold lliete this season. Mr. Xowsom
took llrst premium on wheat at our

Ealr two weeks ago. Unsays
I lie hasseventy acres lu wheat this

Stouowall, fall and It Is growing ulcely.
seo

Tho

four-- piece

tho

T.
E.

ed

Tlio POST HANOI I is now subdi-

vided In small traots, seo us for bar-gas- n

In a homo on easy
WestTexas DovolopmontCo.

Terroll sells best quality diamond
rings at lowest prices.

TEXAS.

i'U t m

anything'

Tuu.sdny enKagemollt
Stamford,

p

paymouts.

Mr. Krunk Smith of Ardmore, Okla.,
but formerly of this place, was here
severaldays this wook aud olosed the
saleof his Haskoll place to Mr. C."lH. V
Hunt. Wo understand that tho sale
wus negotiatedby Messrs Thomason
& Thomason, Mr. Hunt will remove
the hous9 now on the property and
erecta modorn cottugo in Us place.

List your laud with O. E. Patterson
If you want to SELL.

Mr. J. J. Boyd of Frot, Toxuh, was
In Haskoll Tliursduy.
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HASKELL FREE PRESS

POOLE & MARTIN, Pu

tASKELL, - TKXAP

ALL OVER TEXA9L

" At a meeting of the City Council, It

ws decided to taks steps toward pur-

chasing the Gainesville watorwork by
the city.

Texas StateTravelers ProtectiveAs-

sociation will press a bill before the
coming session of thelegislatureask-

ing for a rullroad fare.

Material Is now being gathered for
building the proposed Hue from Bowie
to Nocona. Ties are being gotten out
und bought along the proposed route.

Judgo Wt 13. Hopkins, of Corpus
Chrlstl, has becu appointed by Gov.
Lnnham to fill the acancy caused by

the death of Judgo Stanley 13. Welch.

The Electric Light, Ice and Water
Company has received all Its machin-
ery nbw and will soon bo ready to give
the city of Haskell electric lights.

The plant of the new gin company
was destroyed at Bolton Friday after-
noon, together with about $2,000 worth
of cotton, and a total loss of about
$10,000 to 12,000.

The StateTreasurerThiiradav even-

ing Issued a call Tor the payment of
warrants up to ant Including 1VJ';7,
amounting to 1120.32.".. This lces a
net deficit of J2SS.2U.

Frank Telch, graniio contractsat
Llano, has closed a deal to furnish
500 cars of blu and gray granite to
a Dallas concern to be used In paving
Dallas fetreets.

At a rally for Buekner Orphans
Homo at the Baptist State Conven-

tion at Waco, Thursday, a collection
of $1,'.'00 was secured, causing great
rejoicing.

Frank James, of Kearney. Mo.,

though 05 years of uge, says he will

come west and grow up with the
country. lie expects to locate In the
Big Pasture,near Lawton.

The citizens' committee on the in-

auguration of Governor-elec- t Campbell
next month, held a meeting at Aus-

tin and appointed committees to pre-

pare for this greatsocial event.

Judge John X. Wharton, one of the
leading practlcloneers before the Dal-

las bar and one of the widely-know- n

citizens of the Statedied at his horro
in Dallas Wednesday night.

Krfglls'h spinners have purchased up-

ward of 2,000 acres of the richest
farming lands adjoining Taylor. Near-
ly all of tills land produced this year
a bale of cotton to the acre.

Messrs. Hunter and McCormlck of
Shreveport.who have npplled for a gas

' franchise In Marshall, are sinking a
well seven miles north of that place,
near Woodlawn, in expectation of find-

ing cither natural gas or oil.

Dr. J. S. Turner, Superintendent of
the North Texas Insane Asylum, an-

nounces that he will voluntarily re-

tire from the management of that In-

stitution at tho expiration of his pres-
ent term, next January.

All of the firemen on the Texas
.lde of Texarkana except Chief Gray,
throw up their Jobs and went out on
strike. Their grievance was dissat-
isfaction over tho hours allowed off
duty.

Edward B. MoGInnlss, manager of
tho Dallas Gas company, has formally
resigned his position and will leavo
for New York where ho will tako up
other business. Ho Is to bo (succeeded
by J. A. Myler Jr., engineer for tho
company for quite a time.

Ed Lamb, aged 24 years, was found
deadnear tho Towns ranch nearEagle
Pas3 Thursday. A rifle was in his
arms, a bullet hole in his forehead
just between he eyes and tho flesh
powder burned.

The first annual Flower Show un-d-er

tho auspices of the Donlson Civic
Improvement Leaguo opened Thurs-
day afternoon. Tho displays are nu-

merous and handsome, Hon. K. W.
Klrkpatrlck of McKlnney has been se-

lected as judgo.

S. H. Cowan and M. A. Spoonts of
Fort Worth appeared beforo the Inter-
state commerce commission and ar-

gued Important cases Involving the
rates of freight on cattle from Texaa
to Chicago markets.

Tho Wpxahachle City Council has
I granted tho Contral Texas Traction
'Companyof Dallas tho right to build,
equip, maintain and oporato an inter--

urban railway through tho streets of
Waxahachle, Tho charter Is for a
term of fifty years.

The amount of tho cotton crop of
3900 ginned up to Nov, 1, according
to tho bulletin Issued by tho census
bureau, was 0,802,597 bales, counting
lound bales as half bales, as against

fk, 457,595, same date last year.

HWWPiV n

fORTY- - SEVEN ARE DEAD

MANY BODIES ARE BURNED

Forty-Seve-n PersonsAboard Immigrant Coaches Eithcr
Killed Instantly or Roasted to Death Thirty-Eigh- t

are Injured.
Chicago. Ill, November 13 Moro

than one-hal-t the pasengers on an
Immigrant train on the Baltimore an!
Ohio Hoad were killed and Injured in
a collision esterday between the pas-

senger train and a freight, near Wood-vllle- ,

Indiana.
One hundred and passen-

gers were on the train, nnd of these
forty-seve-n were Instantly killed or
were burnrd to death In a fire whlcn
broke out In the wreckage Immediate-
ly after the accident.

The names of all the dead will prob-

ably never bo known, as forty-fiv- e of
the dead bodies were consumed In the
flames or were so badly burned that
Identification wll be out of the ques-
tion. -..

Thirty-eigh-t were injured, ana sev-

eral of these will die Fifty others
were unhurt, but lost nearly all their
baggageand clothing.

A large number of the relatives of
paengorson the d Immigration
train were in Chicago awaiting thtlx
arrival and, when the report was re
celved that many had been killed and
injured In a wreck near Woodvillo, In-

diana, the scenes around tho Balti-
more and Ohio station were harrowing.

Men were there who had come to
this country to escape tho massacres
In Itussla. and who after months of
hard work had saved enough to paj
tho ivispage of members of their fam!
lies and their grief when they beeatue
aware that their efforts had resulted
in thf death to those whom they
sought to meet was pitiful

The Russians had waited aroun 1

Ho.iJ,

stations all d.iv auait'ug news of death. negro, againstwhom
from Woodville. when, late in the af thero Is very strong circumstantial

a train came in bearing the i Is under arrest.

MNlRlHAfTiirDEAD
The Passing of ''PecosBill" California Ranch oF

Pneumonia.
Bakcrsficld, Cal , Nov. 13. Major

General William H. Shaftcr, U. S. A.,

retired, died at 12:45 p. m. yesterday
at the ranch of Capt. W. H. Klt'rick,
his son-in-la- twenty miles south of

this city, after an Illness of seven
dajs, despite tho best medicalattend-
ance available in California. Iasl
- J&Waytffc'fTe'raT Shnftercontractcd
a severe chill, which augumonted
slight lndlspo.ltion and necessitated
confinement to his bed. Dr. T. W.
Mitchell, tho local family physician,
was summoned. Tho patient failed to
Improve, and Dr. A. Sharerwas called
for consultation. In this tho real ob-

struction was discovered, but was
determined that this was a secondary
ainilctlon, brought on by an acuto at-

tack of pneumonia. Wednesday,Thurs-
day and Friday no improvement was
noticed. Saturday afternoon a slight
rally was detected and relatives and
physicians were extremely hopeful, but
the chango was short-lived- .

At 10 o'clock a sinking spell seized
the veteran. Dr. Hersteln, of San
Francisco, who had been called, ar-

rived shortly after midnight Sunday
morning and after being hurrldly driv-
en to the General's side, a consulta-.Io-n

was held with tho other physi-
cians. It was stated that Dr. Her-
steln determined upon an operation

WHAT

uraos mver
Brazos River at U'e
Sabine Pass harbor

of
State.

, nia7A at. TuL.
tTyler: At 3 Monday morn-

ing olio tho worst conflagrations in
tho history of 'i yler bare ono
whole block of buildings In heart
of the residence portion the
city. In all, oloven buildings were
burned, together with the en-

tire contents. The properly loss Is
conservatively estimated at $55,000,
with Insurance of about $29,000. Some
of tho losses could not ascertained.

Southern Poultry Show Prospects.
Tho Southern Poultry As-

sociation Is preparing now on an ex-

tensive scalo for tho meeting hero
on December 5 of Poultry Asso-
ciation. Thero wero exhibited hero

some 800 fowls and Mr.
statesthat this mny

doubled this year. "Entries will
mudo," said the secretary, vory
distant Hiatus, among thrao Statesbe-

ing Tennossco,North apd South Caro-
lina, Missouri Kunjas."

thirty-eigh- t Injured persons, all ol
whom were taken to Mercy Hospital
for treatment,It was with greaiost
u. faculty that tho police were ab!o to
open a passage-wa-y for the wounded.
Several of the foreigners becain? so
fxcltol that th-- y attemptedto n'tn.'.k
station attacheswhose uniforms !eil

hn to bclievo thev wcro cnployod
by tho Baltimore Ohio

the ment A

ldcnce,

On a

it
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tho

tho

Killed by a Freight Engine.
Mrs. Ada Bell, aged about forty

years, was run down and fatally In-

jured by a Houston nnd Texas Cen-

tral freight train a mllo south of
Piano. Tho woman, accompanied by
two men, ono whom was carrying a
baby, started across tho Spring Creek
trestle, In front of tho train. Tho men
succeeded In reaching the other sldo
of the creek It Is stated thattho
woman would havo been ablo to es-

cape, too, but she lost hoi ,orcsenco
of mind. freight train, moving
down could not be stopped, and

front of tho engine fatruck tho vic-

tim, Inflicting an ugly gash on the
and bruises about tho limbs,

from which she died later.

Murdered In Houston.
Houston: George Gostlck, an aged

German,who resided near tho ornerof
Twentieth and streets, Hous-
ton Heights, wan found dead In his
yard Sunday morning. There was a
gash In the left of the neck which
almost severed the head from tho
body. Beneath the body was an axe,
denoting that this had been tholnstru- -

for tho Immediate removal of tho
obstruction. But the physi-

cian would forcast nothing but fatal
results In such an operation. Dr. lies-stei-n

returned to San Francisco, all
hope of saving General Shatter's lite
having been abandoned. Tho patient
was In charge of Dr. Mitchell.

..MhfigtnnffscrlVl"
cal condition, the patient retained con-
sciousness until 9 o'clock Sunday
morning. The General relapsed Into
unconsciousnessat 9 o'clock and re-

mained In that condition uutll his
death.

Captain and Mrs. Klttrlck, Gen-
eral's son-in-la- and daughter, and
James W. Shaftcr, a brother, wcro at
tho bedside when tho end came.

Having seenred carbolic acid In
some unknown manner, Geraldlno Pat-
rick Booth, tho twenty-months-ol- d

child Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Booth, of
Waco, In about forty minute?
from tho effects drinking it.

Seattle, Wash., business men havo
under advisement a proposition to
hold a world's fair In city In 1909.
The grounds cover 250 and tho
proposition contemplates eclipsing all
former world's fairs.

A fire at Edna destroyed business
property on Monday morning to tho
value of about 517,400.

TEXAS NEEDS.

225,000
137,500

Baptist to Meet In San Antonio.
Waco: Tho fifty-eight- h general

Baptist convention, which met hero
on tho 8th Inst., adjourned Monday to
meet next year at San Antonio on
November 8, 9, 10, 11 nnd 12.
largest volumo of business and tho
largest subscriptions for all purposes
ever mado in tho history of tho Bap
list religion In Texas occurred at the
convention which has adjourned Mon-
day.

Boiler Explosion Wrecks Train.
San Joso,Cal.: Two men wero killed

another fatally Injured nnd many
passengers moro or less shaken up
In nn accident totho Southern Pacific
Sunset express, southbound, from San

to Now Oilcans, opposite-th-o

depot al Sargcnts Station, ofehtv.
seven miles south of San Francisco
Monday. It Is also believed that four
or fivo tramps riding on tho platform
or underneath tho first car wero
killed.

General MacKenzle asks that money bo spent for Texas rivers and har-
bors as follows:
Cypres Bayou, Bed and Trinity Rivers f 510,287

mouth ...

Galvestol harbor 450 000
Galveston channel 150 000,
Gahestou ship canal and Buffalo Bayou ','.'.'. 300,000

Tho grand total of the appropriations recommended used In tho en'tiro
country is $10,032,321.of which It Is suggested$2,022,787 bo spent in Texas,
or about one-eight- tho entire amount used for rivers and har-
bors in this
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A PIONEER CALLED HENCK.

Was Here Many Years Before the
Iron Horse Came.

Dallas, Nov. 12. Mrs. Catherine W.
Polk Crockett, wife of Col. John

Crockett, died on Sunday
ovenlng nt 0:20 o'clock at her o

at Kosse, Texas. She was of
tho Polk families of the Caiollnns and
of Tennessee. Sho was married to
Col. Crockett In Western Tennessee
on Mnrch 17, 1837. Ten vears later
they came to Texas settling first for
a short tlmo nt Paris. In 1848 they
came onhorseback fromParis to Dal-

las nnd mndo their homo there. As
tho wife of n man who served when
Dallas County was a largo part of

North Texas, who was afterward In
tho Legislatureof tho State and waH

a waitlmo Llcutennnt Governor, Mrs.
Crockett had a large ncqualntnnce nl1

over Texas and had always been a
woman of wldo Information and great
popularity.

Deplorable and Inexplicable Tragedy.
Houston: About S o'clock Saturday

night Maurice Gombert, a well known
saloon man, shot and lusfnntly kilted
his wife at their home In Brnnner.
'ho dead woman was nbont foity

years of ago nnd veiy beautiful. A
cloud of mystery surrounds the shoot-
ing. Gombert surrenderedto tho off-

icers, but refused to talk. Two pistols
were found In tho death chamber, ono
loaded nnd theother with four empty
shells, indicating that to have been
the weapon used by the husband, as
four bullets had found lodgment in
tho woman's body. Beond admitting
that ho did tho shooting. Gombert
refuses to make any sort of a state-
ment. Neighbors say they woie a
most affectionatecouple and are at a
loss to account for the tingedy.

TO CONTROL TEXAS COTTON.

Farmers Union Incorporate a Gigan-
tic Clearing House.

Austin: E. A. Calvin, of Dallas,
presidentof tho Farmers'Union, was
here Saturdayand filed a.charter for
tho Farmers' Union Warehouse com-

pany of Dallas, with authority to
transact business at Houston, Galves-
ton nnd other points In tho State. Cap-

ital $100,000. Incorporators: E. A.
Calvin, B. F. Chapman and A. H.
O'Kcefe. Tho object of this corpora-

tion Is to be a dealing house for the
various warehouses of tho Union
throughout the State. Mr. Calvin said
that the Farmers Union expects with-
in two years to havo warehouses in
eery cotton point In thu State and
will control completely the output of
cotton In Tevao ita - --

now about 150 of these waiehouscs.

Fell Down Elevator Shaft.
Waco: Dr. A. E. Rclmer. pastorof

tho Church nt Rockdale, who was hero
attending the Baptist general conven-
tion, fell a distance of thirty-fiv- e feet
down tho shaft of tho elevatorat tho
Metropole Hotel, breaking both of his
legs, severely injuring his right hand,
having as he descended seized tho
wire cable. Dr. Rolmer had been an
active messenger from his Church In
the convention. The Injuries are se-

vere, but not fatal.

Saturdayafternoon tho little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Green, who

live south of Bonhnm, was fatally
burned. Ho was playing with a light-
ed torch when his clothing became Ig-

nited and before assistancecamo ho
was horribly burned.

Murphy Is the banner Democratic
box of Collin County, so far as ascer
tained, at the recentelection. Forty-fou-r

votes wero cast and all wero
straight Democratic ballots.

News was received that a fire Sat-
urday night burned all the business
storesand postoffico in Buckholts, ex-

cept tho Sharp Drug Store and Kubec-co's-.

The loss must be as much as
$25,000.

Tho Superba Manufacturing Com-
pany of Dallas, Houston and Fort
Worth, has been Incorporated, with
$100,000 capital. Purpose to manufac-
ture medical devices. Incorporators:
Charles O. Farrlngton, Thomas Wat-,io- n

and H. A. Meyer.

Tho Masonic lodges of Dallas, out-sld- o

tho Scottish Rites, have bought
a large lot and will at nn enrly date
cpmmenco the erection of a tem-
ple that will be commensurato with
the Importance of Dallas and tho prom-
inence of the order.

Mabel Jackson, a negro girl from
Hill county, Texas, last week picked
705 pounds of cotton in one day on a
farm near tho town of Templo, O. T.
8ho Is but fifteen yearsold and weighs
just 115 pounds.

Tho Belton Gin nnd Cotton Com-
pany's gin was destroyed by fire. Sorno
twenty-fiv- e bales of cotton and ubout
$2,000 worth of cotton seed woro de-

stroyed with the ghi. Loss In tho
neighborhood of $10,000.

A company is organizing for tho
purpose of building bouts for navigat-
ing the Brazos us far up as Waco,
Tho capital stock la $50,000.

A movement Is en foot at Palestine
to form a company for tho manufac-
ture of sassafras tea on a commer-
cial scale.

lAMBUSHED BY

MEXICAN BAND

Capt. McDonald and Squad
Fired On But Turned

the Tables.
Rio Grande. Tec.. Nov 10 As a re-

sult of an nttick by armed men
McDonald and nil Rangers,

four of lh2 assailantsare dea.h one
dangorouily wounded and two aro In

Jail.
The Rangers were at tho Casl'a

ranch, on the road to Rio Grande City
at about 9 o'clock Thursday night.
They met a hack full of armed men
who opened lire wlthou. warning.

Capt. McDonald called to them to

to stop; that they were officers Two

of tho men Jumped out and at once
fired,, tho assailantsemMm; the of-

ficers.
Tho Rangers then returned the (Ire

and a pitched battle followed The
team ran away. Capt. McDonald firing
from It. Finally he Jumaed out and
fought on foot. While the llrlng rased
in front, the Rangers wsre llrcd on

from a hotibo at the back.
After one hundred or more shots

were fired, the assailantsapparently
fled, ono remaining dead ou the
ground.

McDonald's driver was shot through
the shirt and undershirt, but Ills body

wru not touched. Tlree Rangers weie
left to hold the battlefield. Captain
McDonald and the others comng to
town. The Shcrilf, Deodio Garcia. In
mediately organizeda force and went
out, leaving the Rangers on guard,
who meanwhile had captured two men
believed to have been engaged In tho
attack. Tho Sheriff's examination de-

veloped the other dead and wounded
men. Tho hack and several carbines
of the assailantsarc In thu hands of
the officers.

Tho capture nnd wounding of tho
attackingMcxclans Is considered most
fortunate,as It will presenttho oppor-
tunity to find a clew to tho assassina-
tion of Judgo Welch.

Those who wcro Interested In the
dastardly deed aro supposed to have
had tho wounded and captured Mexi-

cans nttnek the Rangers.
Since the Rangers escaped ur.hurt

nnd fell onto a most important clow,
tho very first thing on approaching tho
scene of tho trouble before they had
gotten Into it, is considered 'most for-

tunate. It Is possible that Interesting
revelations will lie forthcoming from
tho rantured Mexicans "" those
wounded. , They might provu hlg'r.iy
sensational. Tho Rangers will havo
plenty to work on from tho very start.

Nine Men Killed In Collapse.
Long Beach, Cal.: With no warn-

ing save tho cries of tho workmen
who felt the floors sag beneath their
feet, five stories of the contral wing
of the new $750,000 Bixby Hotel col-

lapsed Friday, carrying nine men to
death In the tons of tangled wreck-
age. About 150 workmen wero scat-
tered throughout the structure when it
fell, nnd nearly a hundred wero car-

ried down In tho debris. Seven bodies
have been recovered from the mas3
of wreckage In tho basement.

price of lead pencils
has been advanced on those selling at
less than $3. GO a gross from flvo to
twenty-fiv-e cen.s per gross.

fTho fifth annual chrysanthemum
fair under the auspices of tho Chris-
tian Ladles' Aid Society of Sulphur
Springs will be held Nov. 14 and 15.

Democrats Make Sweep.

Guthrie, Ok.: Returns from Tues-
day'selection for delegates to tho con-

stitutional convention were made com-
plete Friday by the announcement of
the election of E. R. illlams (Dcm.)
In tho Thurd District. This return
gives tho Democrats 99, Republicans
12 and Independents 1. It will bo sev-
eral days beforo tho total voto Is
known or the majority In figures.

Mad Dog's Work In Ellis.
Waxahachle: Several days ago a

dog bit Tommlo Moyers, Dick Edwards
and Robert Mitchell, threo small boys
of Ferris, The dog had shown no
symptoms of tho rabies, but ho was
killed. Tho head was sent to tho Pas-to-ur

Institute at Austin for Inspection.
A telegram was received from Dr.
Worshami stating that tho dog's brain
showed unmistakable symptoms of

Tho boys wero taken to
tho instltuto for treatment.

Kansas City,Mo.: Ono man board
ed the rear sleopor of tho Golaen
Stato Limited at Siater, Mo., fifteen
miles west of Glasgow, and with
revolver In each hand forced tho Pull--

man conductor and porter to walk
aiiuau vi uiui una uwaacn mo passen--
gers. Ho was prevented from enter--
ing the second car by tho conductor
who closed and locked tho dmr and
tho robber escaped by jumping .from
tho train. Tho amount of booty Is
uiougui io ua email.

rtUNNINU SOKES ON LIMBS.

Little Girl's Obstinate Case of Eczema
Mother Says: "Cutlcura Remer
dies a Household Standby."

"Last year, after having my lltljo
girl treated by a very prominent
physician, for nn obstinate caso of
eczema, I resorted to mo uutlcura
Remedies, and was to well pleased
with the almost Instantaneousrelief
afforded that we dlscnrded the physi-
cian's prescription and relied entirely
on tho Cutlcura Soap, Cutlcura Oint-
ment, and Cutlcura Pills. When wo
commenced with tho Cutlcura Reme-
dies her feet and lliiibs wero covered
with running sores. In about six '
weeks wo had her completely well.
and there has been no recurrenceof
the trouble. We find that the Cutl
cura Remedies aro a valuahlo house
hold standby, living as wo do, twolvo
mllos from a doctor, and where It
costs from twenty to twenty-fiv- e dol-lar- s

to come up on the mountain.
Mrs. Lizzie Vincent Thomas, Fair-moun- t.

Walden's Ridge, Tenn., Oct.
13, 1905."

Year's Tea" Production.
The total exports of tea from India

during tho yenr ended April 20, 1906.
amounted to 214,198,943 pounds, val-

ued at $29,294,030, Tho shipments to
the United Kingdom wero 1CO,C04,000
pounds; Canada, 15,019,000 pounds;
Russia, 9,991,000 pounds; Australia,
7,740 pounds; Turkey and Asia, 3,404
pounds; tho United States, 2,1S5,000- -'

pounds; Persia, 1,091,000 pounds, nnd
to all other countries, S.084,000pounds.
All theso countries, except tho United
Statesand Persia,I netcased their pur-

chasesover 1905, Tho trado with tho
United Statesdecrensed 9.7 per cent,
and that with Persia C5.5 per cent.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOniA,

afeandmre remedy for infant and children.
and aeethat it

8inatra
Bear the &C9. 'mv.

la TJ0 For Over 30 Years,
Tho Kind You Have Alwa'e Boutnt,

Not Complimentary.
A stockdealer, buying horses In

Colorado, had been directed to the
ranch of Old Bill Sands. Wishing to
learn something of Old Bill's business
methods beforoentering Into negotia-
tions, he made somo inquiries at a
near-b- y ranch.

"What sort of business man is BUI

Sands?" ho asked.
"Wall, stranger," replied the ranch-

er, "I don't think Old Bill would go
plumb to hell for a nickel; but he'd
keep fishing nround thu edges for it
until ho fell In." Llpplncott's.

Don't It Jar You?
To havo a cough that you can't

leave off een when you go to bed?
Put It away for good by 'using Sim-mons- 's

Cough Syrup. It heals Inflam-
mation of the throat and lungs gives
you redt and peaceful Bleep.

Income From Abroad.
Tho London Economist states thai

ArltlHh capitalists draw an Incomo of
$500,000,000 from their foreign invest-
ments. Last fiscal year they paid
Incomo tax on $330,300,000, as com-
pared with $195,100,000 20 years ago.
Tho largest amount Is derived from
Interest on foreign and colonial gov-
ernmentsecuritiesnnd tho next larg-
est sum from dividends and Interest
from foreign and colonial concerns.

Dyspepsiajf Women
Causedby Female Disordersand Cured by

Lydla E. Pinkham'sVegetable Compound

A great manywomen Buffer with a
form of indigestion or dvhnen.siiiwhlnli
doesnot feeem toyield toordinary treat-
ment. While the symptomsseemto bo
similar to those of ordinary indiges-
tion, yet tho medicinesuniversally pre.
scribed do not seem to restorethu pa.
tient'snormalcondition.

II Airs. M. ljfyfri
,M PlnMiam claims that thero m ihind of dyspepsia that Is causedbv sderangementof tlm ...,, i ,

andwhich, while it cmiK,.- - 3 '...?
anco similar to ordinary indigestion
7TiT : "'uum meuiclnewhich not only ncU asa stomachtonicbuthasapeculiar tonic effect on tho fel
male organism.

thIs thcory Wo ca"to tho caso of Mrs. MaggieWright, Brook vn. N. V ...i.

ham'sVcMtabloCoinWileUS:
wuuk utBu uuu laucu. blio writes:
i'F?rtwo years I Buffered with

BO deeeneniixl dm .i '."rtViIXgritfSoHMtwiiIndUtSrtSi"!;
ftl nothingSfflASvised to give Lydla K. l'ii,Li,nm'8 VtSSubto

No other medlclno in tho world i,n.
8UC, widespread'fled cndorsemenVor 8'h rSd

wttS:fffaiTOTamendedit to many"S
1,8
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HEARST IS ELIMINATED.

Democratlo Ticket uxcept Editor It
Choa:n In New Lork.

New York, Nov. 9. Although tho
offlclnl rnnvntts of tho bnllots next
Week must tnko place l.oforo tho qucs--

Hon can bo settled beyond nil doubt,
tho nddltloncl returns received from
tno interior 01 mo auue teiiu 10 cu.r,
firm tho probability Hint the cntlro
Homociatlo Stnto ticket, with ho ex-

ception of Heard, has been elected.
Latest returns lecclved from tho up-

statecounties show very llttlo chango
In the apparentpluralities given yes-

terday. 1 til tho vole of several coun-

ties partly estimated tho pluralities
worn as follows:

Governor
Hughes (Kcp.) 135,892

Hearst (I)em.) 77048
Hughes' net plurality 5S.S4J

Lieutenant.Governor
Chanler (I)oin.) 140,014
nruce (Rc..) 130,852

Chnnlcr'n net plurality 3.7C2

Secretaryof State
Whalen (Dem.) 112.S95
O'Brien (Uep.) 13G,52G

halen'snet plurality C.3C9

Controller
''blynn (Dem.) 114,948

Lewis (Hop.) 135,523

Glynn's net plurality ...'. 9,425

Stnto Treasurer
Hnuser (Demi.) 110,050
Altenmoycr (Rep.) 135,859

Hnusor's net plurality 4,191

Attorney General
Jackson (Dem.) 140,203

Mayer (Rep.) 133,345

Jackson'snet plurality 0,918.

Engineerand Surveyor
Skeeno (Dem.) 14C.CC3

Van Alstyno (Rep.) 137,323

bkeeno's net plurality 9,340

Elected the Wrong Man.
Rclton: A novel feature ot the elec-

tion in this county was tho election
of J. L. Belch as justice of the Pcaco
at Holland over his father, W. J.
Belch, whonii he unknowingly opposed.
The latter was the Democratic nom
inee, but tho Initials of tho son wero
printed Instead ot tho father. Somo
detected tho mistake and voted for W,

J. Reich In the Independent column.
This case Is perhaps unparalleled In

the State.

Surveying New Line.
Dcnison: A party of railroad sur-

veyors supposedto be working for tho
MlKsourl River and Gulf Railroad, tho
new Harrlman lino that is to bo built
from Kansas City to Denlson, havo
commencedwork and will locato a lino
north Into Indian Territory. Tho first
objective point will ho Coalgato. John
Hull, formerly division engineer on
the Chicago and Alton at Mount Can
mcl. 111., is In charge ot the party.

President'sPersonal Interest.
"Washington: President Roosevelt

this month starts on a trip that will
establish a precedent, so far as the
United Statesof America is concerned.
In his deslro to seo Just how tho work
is progressing on tho Panamacanal
ho Is going to the Isthmus to view tho
scene. It is tho first time in history
that an occupant of tho "White House
has gono so far afield.

Camping on Mr. Bailey's Trail.
Wharton: notorial Representative

R. M. Drown, from Wharton and La-

vaca counties, has Issued a statement,
declaring that he did not consider
Mr. Bailey tho nominee of tho Demo-

cratic party In Texas; that ho was
opposed to his being returned to tho
United States Senato and would uso
nil of his power and influenco in the
next Legislature to accomplish Mr.
Bailey's defeat.

Hearstto Establish New Papers.
Galveston: A representativeof tho

Hearst newspapers says thnt tho New
York editor is planning to establish
newspapers in twonty-seve-n states.He
expects to reach 50,000,000 pcoplo
dolly and will renow his fight on cor-

porations to the bitter end, Tho cam-

paign will go on through ovory sec
tion of tho union. It is stated that
rival papers wero mostly responsible
for his defeat last Tuesday.

New Hampshire Failed to Elect.
Concord, N. H.: Unofficial returns

in New Hampshiro Indlcato that the
voters failed by tho narrow margin of
ten to cloct a Governor. Tho Stnto
law requires that tho successful can-

didate receive a majority ovor tho
othor candidates,and Charles Mi Floyd
of Manchostor, tho Republican nom-

inee, falls short Just ten votes. Un-los- s

tho offlclnl result shows a change,
tho Legislature will ho called upon to
name tho next Governor.

Mrs. Mary McGeo of Greenville, who
Is 110 years ot ago, has written her
nephew, W. B. Grantham of Corslcann,
saying that sho will visit him Nov. 15.
Sho statesthat sho is halo and hearty
and does tho chorea about her homo.
Ono ot Mrs. McGco's brothers lived to

K bo 11C years old.
i; Board of directors of tho Pennsyl
vaniaRailroad at a recentmeeting or--

dorcd an advanco of 10 porcont la the
--wages of all omployees receiving less

ft than $200 per month.
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EVENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Gov .Elect Hughcj left Now York
Thursday for a rest In tho Adlron- -

A&it jje wj;j D0 jn caalI, several
jay3i

s,0.e or B.,rgooa IJro, , of ,

to,.e mA enr,v rh,x.iUy nlshL
gtoc CMlasft.ed at f.m uutiutn

Vwv,.Af, "rn ... j. . n..w .rnr,r.
M .. i

.

Tho proposition of oreaMng tho office

of County Superintendent for Red
Itlver County was defeated by a largo
majority

In a pistol duel !n Leflcre County,
Miss.. J D Mo-ie- nephew of Senator
Money. shot and Hilled t. J. Hendric-son- ,

a prominent planter. Money was
slightly injured

The general convention of the Holi-

ness Church for I'exn. Oklahoma and
Indian Territory bean na sessions
at Abilene Tuesday snd closed Satur-

day

Mnrv Ma'and. t years of age. wife
of Thomas Maland. died In Galveston
Thursday night from the effects of

Inhaling eiiloroiorm. administered by

herself.
Dr. H. O. Mllton.nged

yeais. vice presidentot the Knoxvllte
Sentinel company, died Wednesday
night ns a result of a strokeof paraly-

sis suffered last Monday.

Mrs. Robert E. Penry, wife of the
Arctic explorer, Is Hire that her hus- -

band will moke anothertry to find the
pole, according to a dispatch from
Portland, Maine.

Tho City Council of Duncan, I. T,
voted a natural gas franchise to H.

L. Blackman for a period of fifty
years. The gas wells are about nlno
miles east of the city.

A messagereceived from Clalrmont.
Cal.. announces the death there of
LaSallo Maynard, associate editor of

Losllels Weekly and a piorr.Jnent fig-

ure at Lake Mohonk peaceconference.

Charlie Dixon, a young negro, was
shot and killed at his home 'at Red
"Water, sixteen mlks south of Texar- -

:ana on the Cotton licit, Wednesday
night. T..e weapon ubed was u rifle.

Lord Curzon. former Mceroy of In-

dia, is mentioned in diplomatic circles
us tho possible 3ucccsi.or to Sir Henry
Mortimer Durand. British ambassador
to the United States,who is to give up

the post.

The llttlo thatched cottageat East
Hampton, N Y., In which John How-

ard Payno spent his early days, and
which, Inspired him to write "Homo
Sweet Home." is being torn down to
make room for a church.

A nrlvato bank was opened at
Avery, a small station in the eastern
portion of Red River county. The in- -

sttution is operated by the DeKalb
Exchange Bank and will bo known as
the Avery Exchange Bank.

Secretaryof the Interior Hitchcock
will retire froni' PorsldentRoosevelt s

cabinet March 4 next, and JamesK.

Garfield of Ohio, at present commis-

sioner of coiporations, will succeed
blm.

M. Waragari, who Is purchasing cot-

ton throughout Oklahoma. Indian Ter-

ritory and Texas, for shipment to
Japan, says that he would purchase
ovor 300,000 bales this jear for ex-

port. ,
Tho New York Herald says It has

become known that practically all of

tho great railroad and industrial cor-

porations In the country, tho affairs
of which arc drected from that city,
havo decided, to Increase tho prevail-

ing rato of wages to their emplojos.

Cancer Is far from Incurable accord-

ing to Doctor Nicholas Scnu In a lee-tur- o

on tho problem of cancerat tho
University of Chicago, provided tho
disease Is treated during Its early
stages.

Upward of $4,000 has been sub
scribed by tho business men of Taylor
for the establishmentof a sanitarium
in Taylor. This amount will bo !n

creased to $10,000, when a company
will bo Incorporated and a charter ap-

plied for.

George W. (Wagoner,aged 38 years,
one of the bestknown traveling sales-

men in tho Shreveporttorrltory, rep-

resentinga Now Orleans piano firm,
dropped dead of heart failure in tho
former city Thursday.

Tho first steps to begin tho actual
construction of Now York City's pro-

posed new 1101,000,000 water system
was taken when bidB woro accepted
for tho building ot tho first section
of tho hugo ucqueduct, ten miles in
length.

Belated returns show thnt Winston,
tho smallest county in Alabama, went
Republican, every Democratic nominee
being defeated.This Is tho first county
to go entirely Republican slnco re-

construction days.
A fivo and ton per cent advanco In

the wages of all employees ot the re-

fining branch ot tho Standnrd Oil com-

pany Is nnnounaedat Lima, Ohio, Tho
advanco affects immediately 900 on
ployecs at Lima, and will bo extended
to all brnnchoa.
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Lavender
Creiglvton's

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. 5TROHM

(Copyright, 190, bjrOlitla D. Strobm).

CHAPTER VII.
A few dnys later, attended by a small

military escort, the party left the
fort.

Wlnslow explained to the command-
er thnt there was doubles reason for
haste their unwillingness to further
trespass on bis hospitality, no less
thun In the Impatience of the ladles to
Join their relatives. Reasons which,
thigh with nil hospitable Intent, the
colonel supplemented by tho practical
suggestion thnt they tnko ndvantage of
tho present frosty condition of the
trnll. A llttlo later, when the spring
thnw hail sot In. tho swnmp lands
would be well nigh Impassable.

There being no avallablo guides at
the fort, It was decided thnt the sol-

diers accompany them to the nearest
Indian village, u halt day's march
away, where they could obtain ponies
and n guide for the Journey north.

The little party arrived at nightfall
within the Indian settlement, and the
soldiers returned to the fort, having
made arrangements with the chief of
the village for their safe conduct.

Icft to themselves In tho glooYny
wigwam, the travelers had much ado
to be cheenul. The place was

and close, and the flickering
firelight but rerved to bring into bold-
er relief the giotesquc shadows that
(touted them from every corner.

The loose-fittin-g skins of wfbewalls were made, creaked w d
dismally, 'jiio brush of a f Ye

head ot a deer hung ovel
wnyj stray feathers blew c.
iloor as the wind stole In. Mrs
Crelghton gave a shiver of disgust.

"How grewsomc this place Is.
Trophies of dead things everywhere!
I feel ai though wo were entertaining
ghosts."

Lavender laughed low uneasily.
"Hush, nnd she lifted a warning
Onger. "Somebody Is outside."

Wlnslow lifted the heavy Ilap that
curtained the threshold. A rush of
air made the torch burn low. and in
the darkness they could dimly discern
tho figure of a man tall, with a wav-
ing eagle plume above u beaded head-
dress.

"Come in, friend," said Wlnslow,
but the stranger made no move to
enter. "Is tho white maiden here?'
His speechwas guttural, but not harsh.
"Where la the maid who Is not
afraid of an Osage arrow? Own toga
would speak with her."

Owatoga! Then he had followed
them. Was It as friend or foe? Lav-
ender rose and went to the opening.
"I am here, Owatoga."

There was a nervous quiver In her
voice, and sho grasped Wlnslow's arm.
but tho gigantic figure outside made no
movo nearer.

"You will need a guide Owatoga
knows the forest," ho said.

Wlislow dropped tho curtain, and
stood outsido In the darkness, keeping
close to Lutenderas he addressedthe
Indian.

"Yon arj a friend to this white
maid?"

For answer, the other said, with Ir-

relevance: "The arrow was taken out
quick; Owatoga.was not left to die."

"Then you nre bettor? I nm soglad."
Lavender said, and the Indian respond-
ed, gravely: "Owatoga Is well; he will
be the guide for the white people to-

morrow."
Without waltl. n for tnanks. without

further explanation, ho disappeared.
and Lavender whispered, triumphant-
ly, as they reentered the wigwam: "I
knew we could trust him!"

Next day they left tho village, led
only by their guide. The
ponies nnd other equipment had been
bought of tho Indians, Part of their
routo was to be that known as the
Clar.c trail. The town of New Madrid
was their first destination there
they would await the earliest boat
north.

On rtout Indian ponies tfcey rode;
sometimesoverdampandslippery paths.
but oftencr where the hoofs beat
rhythmic measure on tho frozen way.
Occasionally they crossed wandering
bands of Indians, meeting with solid in
difference or friendly grunts,but never
a hostile show. By night ramp fires
kopt oft the cold, and sterner foes,
whoso hungry howling wbh a mock-
ing lullaby.

Owatogarodeahead,rigid silent ns a
slain chieftain on his horse awaiting
burial tho quick and the dead to-

gether.
Wlnslow's spirits roso with" tho oc-

casion, and ho beguiled with cheerful
talk nnd unwearied attentions the
"outing," ns ho laughingly called it.

Mrs. Crelghton, too, rallied all her
physical forces, and boro without
llliiclilng tho discomforts of the hard
travel. l

America, alone, was miserable the
picture of comic distress.

Lavender was her buoyant self, and
for the first time appealed to Charles
in a purely personal way. Heretofore
ho had regarded her merely as a beau-
tiful, but unessential factor .n tho sit-

uationgraduallysho had come to be
tho sum ot it.

Ueoi upon ambitious hopes, his fu- -

uiiln Urn I ill inna.ii mi i,... - , ..- - y

turn late In carvlns, love was In
Wlnslow's mind an unwelcome guest;
an intruder whoso visit was to bo de
ferred ns long as possible. . But there
wero signs of Its coming; ns Wlnslow
watched Lavender observed her ten-

der thoughtful netf.s toward her mother
her regnrd for tho wclfure of all.

Ho remembered thepicture she made
when seated In the wood with the In-

dian's head on her lap. Bare-heade-

her hood the wounded man's pillow,
tho dying sun tipping her hair with
arrow-point- s of bronze, she had
Feemed a wraith of daylight in the
gatheringsnades. This revelation of
tho softer side of tho girl's nature,
of her mlnlstrant care and dauntless
ness In danger, touched him where
ball-roo- m blandishments or mere
blithe maidenhood had failed.

She rode In advanco, often turning
for a word or smile. Often there
were starlet berries at her throat, or
leaves twisted In mocking Imitation
of Owatoga's headdress.

Wlnslow's pleasuru in the sight
his growing Joy In her company, was
dnmpened by Had all
his hopes,his ambition for a career In
the lnnd of promise, como to this?
That he could find content mid satis-
fying happlii7S3 In the mere presence
of a womnn?

At Inst they camo In sight of the
Mississippi- - dark, silent, the wnters
rolled, a vast moat; beyond It, steep
and sheer,a wall of rock. To tho trav-
elers, Ignorant of nil that lay behind,
that rocky wall might havo been the
fortress of the setting sun.

The spring wus early, and Ice drift-
ed l.elplessly under Its torn cerements
of snow. They were not far from the
settlement of Now Madrid, and it was
determined to follow the course of
the river until tho town was reached

Slowly northward, for the spring
rains had begun, nnd the fens nnd
marshes were slimy underfoot, nnd
foggy ovcrhean.

The river, bearing Its Icy burden
away to tho south, served them in
guidance rrim, but true.

At last they reached the point di-

rectly opposite New Madrid. The
squat stone cabins of the settlement
were huddled togetheron the farther
bank like great cakes of Ice thrown
from the river.

The day was gloomy; the blustering
wind, hag-ridde- hurled snow and
rain in their faces with alternatespite.

"This Is not exactly a welcome.
warm and heartfelt. Is It?" laughed

"A riAUD CHOICE, TRULY," LAVEN-
DER AGREED, WITH A SAUCY TOdS
OK HER CHIN.

tt inslow, as they dismounted and
stood on the bank of the gray river un-

der a scowling sky.
Out of the dusk loomed a group of

wigwams, and Owatoga went forward
to reconnoiter. He returned in com-
pany with anotherIndian whom he had
engaged to ferry them over. Their
few household goods had been carried
in crates, bound with deerskin to the
backs of ponies, ana these wero trans-
ferred to ono pirogue. Two others were
reserved for the passengers.

They arranged for the sale of the
ponies end hospitality for tho night,
but with the first dawn the party em-
barked on the river.

One Indian stood In the prow, push-
ing aside with a long pole the cakesot
Ice which drifted llko inqulsltlvo mon-stcr-s,

closo to the driving keel.
America cowered In abject fear in

tho stern; alternately invoking the
wrath of Heaven upon the rash under-
taking, nnd beseeching Divine aid in
Its outcome.

The other women boro the discom-
fort and danger with fortitude, even
pleasure. In both was a strong sense
oi tho dramatic, the picturesque. To
lavender, especially, this was as a
draught of wine this race with the
swirling lea on the dark water In the
cold gray dawn. Here and thero a
vain star yet dallied for a last look
at herself In tho watery mirror.

All was quiet In the village as they
neared theshore, and tho boats rub-
bing their sides together in friendly
fashion as they grated on the sand,
was the only sound.

There was no tavern then in the
town, but every cabin had a spare bed
and seatat table where strangerswere
allowed to stay. For it was scarcely
a welcome which these irontler folk
extended It was rather a toierant

Such a return In money or
trade as iho guest saw fit to make,
wus accepted, but none was ever de-

manded. Their doors' wero open, and
with the opening of tho door they
considered duty done; tho stranger
could makeshift to find his own nook
In tho chimney corner.

Such faro tho travelers found, and
for Lavender the stylo held a quaint,
attractive Interest.

"I like this kind of hospitality," she
said ono day. "I llko their independ
ent attitude. Whatthey glvo la free-
ly glvon, and one feels that it la with-
out effort."

"Entirely ao," Wlnslow agreed, dry
ly. "and I don't Ilka IL 'Pot luck,'

aa they call it, never appealed to ma
I rather enjoy being made ovtr."

CMAPTKRVM!
Suddenly, as If to surprise tbcm,

came the spring.
The winter carpet of sodden leaves

was changed to one of bright young
grass. Pussy-willow- s, like molting
birds, dottcil the tnnrshy land with
their yellow feathers, and shady '

nook was dappled with pale and droop--

lug wild-flowe- rs

On nn afternoon In parly Marrh,
Wlnslow and Lavender strolled to the
wnter's edge to look for the boat
which was hourly expected A skin"
was moored on the beach, and La ten-
der Jumped to Its prow. and. shad-
ing

to
her ejes from the dancing sun

light, gazeddown the river.
"In faith, n line figure-hea- d " Wlns-

low called, then stood, with the ma
llrlous enjoyment sometimes ftlt In
defying conscience,watching her with
otery sense allte to the poise of her a
head and delicate wrist to the curtes
of the slender figure In the homespun
sown, as It swayed unsteadily In the
rorklna boat.

From her belt dangled a bunch of
dogwood blossoms the first trophy of
thp season

"See look! they nre coming'" and
plroquettlng Joyously, she shook the
frail skiff until the oarlocks rattled.

Wlnslow sprang Into the boat with
her, his arm steadying her swaying
figure, his hand In hers.

Tho black hulk of the unwieldy keel-bo- at

was plainly visible a dark line a
In the agate of river and sky.

Soon they could distinguish the
forms of men on shore as they walked
with bent Head, and arms straining nt a
the long cordelle. and there was a
cnorus oi greeting.

It was Indeed a cosmopolitan cry.
The foreign twang of Spaniard and
Frenchman Joined to the lusty call of
the American pioneer, while here and
there an Indian gave a whoop of wel-
come, and even America added her
unctuous dialect to the greeting that
soundedover the water.

On camethe men,and after them the
boat, drawn like the carcass of some
hugo thing ot the sea.

A landing was soon made, and the
captain came ashore a swaggering,

lellow, whose ox-lik- e

strength and ferocity of temper held
his little world In check.

There wasclamorousoutcry for goods
expecteil or spare for new cargo, but
It consumed llttlo time, since a large
dry goods box carried the average
shipment.

The nppearance of the boat her
crew and passengers,was anythingbut
prepossessing. Rough, uncouth, and,
for the most part, depraved, the pros,
pect of a Journey with such men was
disheartening.

But Wlnslow and bis party resolved
to make the best of It. keeping them-
selves and their Inopportune refine-
ment as much In the background as
possible. Crampedquarterswere pro-

vided them, and when the boat was
ready they took leave of the settle-
ment, "with surptlsingly little regret,
considering your fondues for pot
luck,' " Wlnslow said, laughingly to
Lavender.

The boat made slow progress, but
they found ample entertainment In
the beautiesof the view. The sky and
water, the now terdant banks on either
side, tere constant food for thought
or converse. But to the majority of
their fellow-voyager- s, blind to shift-
ing cloud nnd changing shadow, to

bluff and towering pine, the
hours dragged wearily.

Gambling was the chief diversion,
and most of the men were inveterate
players. Among these was a once
wealthy planterJourneying In company
with an octoroon slave. He had lost
a fortune at the gaming table, but was
possessedwith a fever to win it back
at a llko hazard. The woman usually
watched his play, and her influence
alone had tnus far prevented his utter
ruin. Over ills shoulder she often
hung, and her dark comeliness would
attract him from the dice or cards.

Toward the close of the secondday's
travel Wlnslow walked Into the for-

ward cabin, where the planter sat at
cards wltn two men. One of them.
Pat Finch, the captain, shouted as
Wlnslow entered: "Take a hand?"

"No, thanks. I'll look on."
There was silence broken only by

tho rattle of coin, and theoaths of the
players.

Tho air was stilling with the fumes
of drink and tobacco, but Wlnslow re-

mained, fascinated by the tense atti-
tude of the gamblers. Evidently some
untoward excitement was pending
the stakes were high.

Suddenly thore was a gurgling cry of
"Lost, by God!" and the planter fell
faco downward on the table, scatter-
ing cards and money In blind confu-
sion.

Another pause, then Finch, the cap-

tain, spoke: "It was a fair game, and,
damme. If she ain't mine!"

At the brutal words, tho prostrate
man roue, and shot a look of mingled
hatred and pleading as would have
touched a heart not mailed and proof.

Susnlclon of tho frightful barter
came over WlnBlow, but conti oiling a
sickening senso of disgust, ho asked,
calmly: "Then tho stakes were high,
gentlemen?"

The planter groaned and dropped his
head again to tho table,

With a devil-may-car- e fling of his
great srouldors, the captain rose.
"High?" ho repeated, "well. If there's
a finer wench In the Loulslnna terri-
tory, I'd like to havo her, that's all."

At this tho stricken player sprang
to his feet, and with the grasp ot a
tiger was at the spoakcr'Bthroat.

Tho door was suddenly opened, and
tho octoroon's wide, frlgbtenod eyes
peeredover the threshold.

Instantly the clinched men re
laxed tfcclr hold, and the planter sank
to hto saat again,

in mm

With wondering anxiety the woman
scanned eachface, then timidly ap-
proachedthegamester: "William, mas-t- r,

speak to me what Is It?"
A groan was the only response; then

roughly Fine, spoke "We played until
ho lost pverylhlng hn hnrt but ou.
Then, well, then ho stal.ed and lost
again."

The woman stood rlstld. Over her
eyes a horrid comprehension grew.
dnrkpnlng them like a lllm shuttingout
tin - light.

Flnrh grasped herwith half scowl,
half leer on bis cruel face. "One man's
meat is another man's pUen, you
know, my girl."

With a sbrlet: sheturned from him
sink at tho feet of her master. "Not

me? You have not sold me?" and sho
murmured broken words of anguish,
groveling on the floor, her head on bis
knee.

"We arc Intruding, senor."
it was the third player who spoke

tall, beavj -- browed Spaniard, his
massive head covered with black curls
on which was carelessly tilted a wlde-britnm- ed

hat. This ho pulled lower,
as If to hide the womanish pity In bis
eyes.

"lyt us go." he said, "this Is not
the first time men have fought for a
woman " and ho turned away.

Wlnslow was tempted to follow
both from personal unwillingness to
witness the harrowing scene, and
from Innate respect for the sanctity of
sorrow But Just then he met tho
agonized gaze of the octoroon. All

woman's soul Hashed Irom the ijea
of this helpless chattel.

Rapidly his mind searched every
avenueof escapefor her. There was

wnyjlo unild try It.
:H you tarry a moment?" and he.

closed the door as lie snoUe. "I have a
HUgHeMiimi lu illilh''.

There was a compelling power In bis
quiet words which made the crushed
man raise his head with sudden hun
gry hopo In the bloodshot ejes. Tho
woman staggered to her feet. Capt.
Finch rewarded the speaker with a
glare of malignant questioning.

ITo lie Corlinued

EARLY TOBACCO HISTORY.

Passagein an Ancient Book Describes
the Weed in Quaint

Fashion.

The antlauary took down a little
brown book dated 1573.

"This little book." be said, "describes
English Hie in Shakespeares jouth. It
has a passageon tobacco that should
Interest ou. A pipe, in this passage,
is said to rtsemble In form a ladle. 1;

does resemblea ladle, doesn't It?"
The passageIn the old book ran:
"In these dales the taking In of the

smoke of the Indian herbe called To-

bacco by an Instrumentlormed like a
little ladele, whereby It passeth from
the mouth Into the hed andstomach,Is
gretlle taken vp anil vsed In England
against Rewmes and some other dis-

eases Ingendered In the lunges and
other parts, and not without effect.

"The berbe Tobacco Is commonly of
the heluht of a man. with ereto long
leaves, the collour of the Jloure Is car-
nation, resembling that of the Iemmon
In form, the roote yellow with many
flllettes

"The first taste of Tobacco smoke Is
vile, but aromatlck and swete enough
It becomeswith usuage.so as to mako
men Its slaves. It is best taken with
wine or beere."

No Iteason for Two Trips.
Patrick's tylfe was "ailing." and Pat-

rick put on his Sundaybest andwalked
four miles to the doctor's house to tell
him about her.

"Now," said the doctor, when he had
heard all Patrick had to say, and had
prepared some medicine,"here is some-
thing for your wife. I've written the

on thebottle, and I want her to
try it faithfully for a fortnight. Then.
If it doesn't relieve her, come to me
again and I will give you anotherpre-
scription."

"Now, docther, here," said Pat-
rick, standing straight and looking
grimly at the phslclan. "If you havo
your doubts of this curln Mary, as its
ivldent you have by theway you spake,
why don't you give me first what you'r
goln' to glvo me last?" Youth's Com-
panion.

She Was in Training.
"We're going to have such a Jolly

time," said the girl In blue. "A dinner
first, you know, and then a theater
party. Of courseyou'll come?"

"I should like to above all things."
returned the girl in cray, "but I fear it
isn't possible."

"Isn't possible! Why not?"
"I'm not allowed to eat much of any-

thing Just now, and I fear such adinner
would be too great a temptation," ex-

plained the girl In gray, sadly.
"Dieting?" queried the girl In blue.

"Doctor's orders?"
"No; lawyer's."
"Lawyer's?"
"Yes; you see my breach of promise

casecomes to trial prettysoon,and I'm
training down to show the ravages of
blighted affection." ChicagoJournal.

She Meant Well.
Bishop Coleman, of Delaware, the

Episcopal dignitary who evory summer
takes a two or three weeks' tour over
the country, tramping incognito, is
man of tremendous appetite, and Is
proud of it, says the Philadelphia Even-
ing Telegraph. But a story is relattd
of n Kent county housewife who got thn
best of him. She was the learned pre-

late's hostess on ono of his tramping
tours, and, knowing very well who ho
was, set beforo him a dinner fit for a
man of, great labors, Tho bishop ap-
preciated her cooking highly and toll
her so, but he was unprepared for her
rejoluder: "Bless you, bishop, eat
your fill, for I lore to see ye eat. A

i till ye buat; I wlaatyenwovUl" -

i
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HASKKIjL, TKXAS, Nov. 17, 1000,

Air.

coventor
1 1 oarst was tlofoatod for

of Now York bv the
. Uopubliean party nss.it.twlb.v tho
outer uppuMtiou to him of the
plutocraticok'Miont of tho Demo-crac-y

by only a small majority.
Tho situation shortly boforo tho
election looked so much liko an
nil round dofoat of the Uopubli-can- s

was coming1 that President
Koosevelt sent his chief cabinet
officer. Secretaryof State Hoot,
to New York. who. as ho .stated
in hi speeches,"by authority of
tho president"' made bitterly

attacks upon Mr.
Hearst and told "all who up.
prove of Mr. Roosevelt" that
they could pleasehim no better
than by voting for Mr. Hughes
for governor. The way tho mat
ter wasput it wasno loss than a
personal appeal by tho president
of the United Statesto the vot-
ersof a state in a purely state
matter. Presidents' heretofore
have not taken such action in a
stateelection, and it has always
been regarded as beyond their
province to interfere in a state
election and to use the influence
and power of the presidency to
influence state elections. This
rule has been adhered to on the
ground that a president is the
president of all the people and
that it is not right for him to
e.ercisea partisan influence in
local affairs. It seems,however,
from this and other acts of his
that Mr. Hoosovelt cares little
for ethics or decencywhere they
come iu conflict, with his wishes

THE DELISQIWST VOTEIIS.

50c

By not voting hi tho lute election :i

good many men in Haskell county
failed to perform one of the highest

"'luiifh of a citizen. They voluntarily
failed to do that for which the people
of nearly every country on earth have
strolled for centuriesand for which
bu ml reds ot thousand haveicrilleed
their lives aud property in bloody
revolutionsas being of little value
without the freedom which conies
with the ballot. And they were
guilty of the very tiling, lailure toue
the hard earned weapon ol liberty,
which has cost xotnu nationsa

to thearistocracyand plu-

tocracy. It is just such iap-e-s ol citi-

zens iuto indlfl'erence and a false idea
of security that emboldens the cor-

rupt politician, aud the monopolist
and causes them to lose fear ol the
people, and the one to fail to enact
proper'legislatlon aud the other lo
treatJust laws with contempt.

The plea that the primary settled
who the ollleers would be iu Texas
and that it was oniy here and there,
In far isolated cases, that the Demo-
cratic ticket was iu any danger,
is a poor, an entirely Insufficient,
reason for any man to fail to vote iu
the final election. We might go iuto
details and point out a numberof rea-
sons in supportof this contention,but
suffice it to say now that the people
shouldnot fail to express their will
and show their streught on any occa-

sion when a vote Is called for, and
thus show that they are vigilant and
on the watch.

We know that It is the habit of
some people to pooh, pooh, and make
light of suchsuggestionsand say that
it is no use. But such persons are
sadly ignorant of the political history
of the world. In order to become
good citizensand to serve their own
interests and the interostsof succeed-to-g

generationsthey should read and
studymore along theselinos.

Out of a possible voteof nearly two
thousand,Haskell county polled 405
votes for the four candidatesfor gov.
ernor, 448 of which were for Mr. Camp-

bell, tbo Democratic nominee, who
toa Ulnuo.viiUm-hu- jndt ilia rest off tho
statetlckot.

SEEN AT HASKElL STREET FAIR,

i

Wo woio unable to do more than
glvu a lNi ol the premium awards
made at the Street Fair in our last
isme Although tbo exhibit wore
nut a numorotm hi nmodepariincuts
as ihey were last year, tno-- of them
were except lo illy linn In quality. In
the limn department the spicltuon-ofcor- n.

wheat,oat, Kaffir corn, nillo
maize, Alrlcnu millet, cotton, etc.
were of a quality that would have
done credit lo the best agricultural
-- eeltoiiH ot tlie "tate Stalk of cotton
ald to eoiitiiiu over 1100 large boll

wore shown.
We cannot do belter perhaps than

tn enumerate the article-- embraced
in the-xhl- blt made by Mr W. K.
I'nderwood, which took first prem-
ium a tho bei exhibit produced by
one farmer. His exhibit contained0
variolic of corn, 1 each of mllo maize
and Mirghum, 1 ol millet, i of cotton,
yellow yam potaoes, Irish potatoes,
peanuts,a varieties of turnips, beets,
- varieties of totnatoe. 2 varietiesof
dry beau. '2 of dry peas, fresh snap
liei.iis, green peas butler be.nis,okra,
radishes,onions, shallots,pepper, let-luc- e,

mustard, pie melons and a bush
ot garden huckleberries from which
preerves,Jelloy. etc are made. Aud
Mrs. Uiiderwoxl added from her
flower garden s, car-

nation, Inula--, co'tnos, sweet nlys-stii- n,

pery winkle, batehelor button
aud balsam. All of the specimens,
Willi very few exceptions were first-cl- a

oftheli kind ami, as a whole,
preemedan example of diversifica
tion Hint It would ie hard lo excel in
any country underanycircumstance.

The vegetable department wu a
siirpn-e-, a revelation to oven the old
timers, who had no Idea that o many
Mich line vegetableswete growing iu
Haskell county. There were beans
and peasot many varietie both fresh
and dry; greatrow- - of Irish aud sweet
potatoes, from the little -- inooth yel-
low yam to kind larger than a man's
head; many varietiesot turnips, from
tho sieol a man'snt to lx higher
or more iu diameter, water melons,
pie melons, citrons, squashes,one ol
the latter ol the mammoth varlony
exhlbetedby Mr. 11. L. Davis must
haveweighed SO or 100 pounds; en- -
haws, pumpkins, beet, onions, rad-ishe- -.

mustard, rape,several varieties
ot tomatoes, pepper roasting ears,
okra, garden huckleberries, artlcho-ke- s

and perhapsother things which
we failed to note. There with mi
cabbage--, but several partie. told us
that they had plenty of them iu the
summerand early tall but had none
at this time which they thought lit to
bring to the fair.

A sight of tiie farm and vegetable
departmontwould have forever dis-
abusedthe old idea in tho minds of
the easternersthat this Is not a larm-iu- g

country.
For somereason hut little interest

wa taken In the cattle and hog de-
partments,but a tow good animals
were shown in each.

In the horse department there was
quite a string of animals. Somegood
iiuree aud mule colts were shown,
which evidences the fact that an im-

provementis in progress hi this lino,
but a good judgeof horse flesh could
see that there Is still ample room for
improvement. Severalgood stallions,
jacks and brood mares were also
shown. Mr. J.F. Pinkerton showed
two pretty colts of Hambletonianand
other tine blood recently purchased
by him of Dr. J. L Murphy of the
Valley Stock farm iu Hill county for
$1,100.00, but they were not entered
tor competition for premiums.

The poulty departureit was one of
the best at the fair. .Many varieties
of fine chickens were shown, also
ducks.geese.gnenoasand several coops
of big bronze turkoys,

LADIES DEPARTMENT.
There were six divisions In the ladies

department,each devoted to one or
more classesof the many tilings with-
in the province of the ladles. The
whole was under the generalmanage-
mentof Mrs. Henry Alexander, who
was ably assistedby Mrs. H. G. ll,

thanks to the skill, urtiatir.
tasteand devoted efforts of these s,

the county court room, iu which
the display was made, was handsome,
ly aud tastefully decoratedby tho use
of bunting, tissue streamers and
figures and flowers, in the lirir a.,
of twodays.aud the superitendeutsof
umsious had their several depart-
ments tastefully and harmoniously
groupedaud arranged.

Hut when it comes to describingthe
score upou score beautiful urtlcles,
lino unu lurueiows or whateverthey

were wo find ourselves at n.i
out chartor rudder. Howvr. n..
were heapsand heaps of embroider-ie-s,

laces, drawn work, specimens of
knitting, tatting, etc, embracing...j uuuSB uuui nserui aud orna-
mental. And there wero Intricate
pieced quilts, rugs, sofa pillows, etc.,
etc. Inthoarr division .i,.,,.. ..,.. ..

most creditabledisplay of oil, water
color audpastelpaintings aud a large
oispiay of beautlrul hand painted
china,all the work of the accomplish-
ed women ol Haskell and surround--mg coutry.

I .

inenl lotted In tho list of premium
award last week, as thonrtaclos in it
were not entered for premluniB, but
merely as amailer of public Interest,
was superIntendedby Mrs..!. A. Hal-le- y

and Mrs. Killabrow I'nlller, and
attracted a good deal of attention.
Soinesouveiilrsof the San Francisco
earthquakewere shown. Among tho
things wlch perhaps attracted most
attention were articles from India
aud Mexico, a pair of slippers from
Cairo, a basket of Chinese manufact-
uremid n handsomedisplay of Import
ed Japanesevasesand odditie made
by the llucketstore.

GOOD SUGGESTIONS.

Common salt should tie eaten with
nuts to aid digestion; He-G- o Tonic
Laxative Syrup should ho used for
the certain cure of Constipation and
Hllllotisuess. Hot-- , 6oc and SI.00 hot-ti- es

sold at Tot roll's drug storo.

The Organ, King: and Watch Contest.
votks rou nunan

W. (). , Haskell ).15o
Hallow School House
Haskell High School
Methodist Church,Hakell .

Cook Spring Church .

PresbyterianChurch, Haskell...
HaptlstChurch. Haskell .

Huptlst Church,Knox City .

FosterSchool
Plea-u- nl Valley School, No. 1...
RochesterChurch
I. O. O. F, Haskell
Hocheter School
Hule Haptlst Church
TannT School
Gray Mare Church
K. of P. Lodge
Christian Church
Hru-li- y No. l...

51,152
7,717

100

3

0857
0
1

380

VOTKs rou DIAMOND IttNCl AND
OOI.l) WATCH.

Miss Cutle Hughe' 031
" Mabel Wyman 0073
" Addle Thompkins 2143
" Holll 4
" Kate Leinmon 10,430
" Jennie McCulloh
" JulieCarroll
" Ora Hiichanan 24,105
" JestanyKills
" tiertruileCtimmiiigs
" Lola Wallls 5
" Heaulali Hill
" Mary Lee
" Kniina Nicholson 224
" Loulio Maty Thorp 1

" Alice Williams
" Myrtle Hubbard 1093
11 Aleda Clayton 1

" Hell Itupe 7
" Lottie Hishnp
" Ora .May 1

" Mury Johnson
" .Mildred Hrook 4,733
" Delia Courtney 14,515
" Slydell Wycho, 0341
" Dulin Fields 23,010
'" Cecil Hughes 2
" SallieOlopant S
" Ruby Poole 547
Itnogene Hlshop

Always Was Sick.

Whena man sayp lie always was
sick troubled with a cough that last-
ed all winter what would you think
If lie should say lie never was sick
since using Dullard's Horohound Sy-
rup. Such a man exists.

Mr. Clark Denver, Colorado,
writes: "For years I was troubled
with u severecough that would last
all winter. This cough loft mo a
mlserablo condition. I tried Dal-lard- 's

Horohound Syrupand have not
had a sick day since. That's what it
did for me.'-

- Sold at Terrell's drug
store.

SPECIAL SERVICE.

The following program of a special
service will be given the .Methodist
church tomorrow:

Opening hymn.
Prayer.
Address JudgeSanders.
Quartett MessrsHesterand .Messrs

Touchstone.
Paper Mrs. Montgomery.
Music.
Paper Mrs. Graham.
Vocal duet Messrs. Homr
Paperon Tithlng-M-rs. Baudere.
Song by choir.
Doxology. Prayer.

2.1

02
2;!

;i2
11

40

11

10

10

10

12

04

15

10

03
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Mr. H. J. Moogk, tho leading drug-
gist of Freeport, III., says, "I take
pleasure in reccommondlng Hart's
Honey and Horehound. It is a good
sellerarid gives the best of satisfac-
tion to my trade." Readersof tubpapermay rely on Hart's Honey and
Horehoundpossessingmnm i..i..
tlinary merit for the cure of Coughs
and Colds when a druggist such us
Mr. Moogk reccomrnendB It. 2in. m
and 11.00 bottles. Sold at Terrell's
drug store,

The Haptlst Ladle's Aid Society
announcethat they will give an oys-
ter supperduring the second week of
district court. The exact dr,to will bo
announcedlater.

See the Stonewall Couutv lmwi ..i
or noicomn & Allison.

Buy u home, aud be Indeimnilunt

Thecurlodenar.menrw.o.. ,... 7.?'.?,1"00,or tUo c"eai'. ,..... .tuo nut ! uiiiuB auu easy terms,
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FALL TRADE

Our Mr. F. G. Alexander has just returned
from Chicagowherehe purchasedan

ImmenseStock
for the Full trade. Thesegoodsarearrivingand
we are now able to show the most varied andex-
tensivelines ever brought to Haskell, and to

Make the Prices in this Market.
We havemoved into our new building where

we havethe room and the facilities for makinga
far more attractivedisplay of goods than ever
before. We cordially invite our old friends and
customersand all the new comers to call andseeus in our new quarters.

ALEXANDER MERCANTILE COMPANY

mtfflmmmmwmmm

:- - vit

Winter
Clothing

We are showing an im-

mensestock of

Men's, Youth's,Boys
heavy winter clothing. This
entire line of clothing is the
Schwabmake; which is under-
stood by experienced buyers
of clothing to mean that it is
not excelled for quality, style
of cut and intrinsic Value of
material.

Men's Overcoats,

Children's and Youth's,

S U I T
Children's, s....$l.00'

$5.00 to $12.50

3.00 to 7.50

to 4.50
Youth's 3.50 to' 12.50
Men'8 5.00 to 22.50

L. ROBERTSON& CO.

Subscribefor the FREE PRESS, $1 a year.
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HASKELL PUBLIC SCHOOL.

following are thoso In oauli grade
who. rocolvod the first and second
honors, having received the highest
averagegrado In Mm Jll-iuo- n tlily Ex-

amination oudiug,Nov. 0, 1 000:

KKIiVKNTH aitADK.
First Honor: Emma Nicholson,876-7-.
Second " : Ruby Fitzgerald, 82.

TENTH GRADE.
First Honor: Mabel Baldwin, 03.
Second " : MattleFrlorson, 873

NINTH C1KADE.

First Honor: Lewis Sherrill, 07J.
Becoad " : Mabol Fields, 02J.

EIQIITII OKADE.
First Honor: Fannie Baldwin, 01 5--

Second " : Morris Gilbert, 88J.

seventh cmain:
First Honor: Marviu PohI, 02.
Second " : Ruth Haley, 00.

SIXTH C1RADK.

First Honor: Fay Roberts, 04.
Second : Ola Sprowlsl

Louise Davis f m

fifth ohadk.
First Honor: Laura Huckabee,80.
Second " : Fowler Perry, 87.

HIGH FOURTH OHADK.
First Honor: Vernon Hart, 87 3--

Second " : Ferry Ferguson,84 8-- 5

LOW FOURTH GRADE.
First Honor: Bailey Collins, 00 4--

Second " : Mattle Steouson, 05 2-- 5'

HIOH THIRD ORADE.
First Houor: SearcyLewis,,07 2--

Bocoud " : Hall Rovers, 03 5.

LOW THIRD GRADE.
First Honor: EfTie Nola Long, 08.
Second " : Carrie Sherrill. 07 3-- 5.

HIGH SECOND GRADE.
First Honor: Ana Barrow, 00.
Second : Mura Powell, 88.

LOW SECOND GRADE.
First Honor: Effaleen Neatbery,87 3-- 7.

Second " : JosloRoberts,87.

FIRST GRADE.
First Honor: Ruby Cahill, 00 3--

Second " : Ora Slruuionu l,,n
Mildred Carblu"0

Below are the namesof those who
reoeivod the highest grade in each of
the High School branches:
Caesar: Slydel I Wyohe, 03.
Cull. Prep. English: Emma Nichol-

son, 08.
Modern History: EmmaNicholson, 03.
Ancient History: Mabel Baldwin, 100.

Physios:Earl Odell, 03.
Solid Geometry:Earl Odell, 88.
Plane Geometry:Lela Sprowlc, 04.
Agebra A.: Leunis Jones,100,

m Algobra C: Walter Tompkins, 88.

'ltlu A.: Lela Couch, 02.

Latin B.: Lewis Sherrill, 100.

Arlth. A.: Lewis Sherrill, 100.

Arlth. B.: FauuleBaldwin, 06.
Rhetoric: NouaGunn, 08.
.Composition:Lewis Sherrill, 100.
Fbys. Geog.: Helen Williams, 100.
Civil Gov. AlmedaCamp, 08.
Eng. Gram.:Doron Noatbory n,' Zora Poole
U. 8. History: Morris Gilbert u&Helen Williams

We ask far a more hearty
on the partof the parents in en-

couraging borne study lu all the
grades aud most especially In the
higher grades.

' The school enrollment Is now 374.
' F. L. Morrow, Supt.

m
Sella Mora of Chamberlain'sCough

Remedy than of All Others
PutTogether.

Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at
Mt. Elgin, Ontario,says; I have had
the local agency for Chamberlain's
Cough remedyever since it was In-

troducedinto Canada, and I sell as
muobof It as I do of all other Hues I
haveon my shelvesput together. Of
the many dozens sold uuder guar-
antee,I havenot had one bottle re-

turned. I can personallyrecommend
this medlolne as I have used It my-.se-lf

aud given it to my children and
always with the host results." For
ale at Terrell's drug store.

JUNIOR LEAdUE

Leader
Hymn.
Prayer.
ResponsiveReadlug.
Topic Care for the Stranger. (Heb.

18:2)
Hymn.
Recitation Vivian MoWhlrter,
Application.
Speolal Music
Hymn.
LeagueBenediction.

Chapped Hands.

Wash your bauds with warm wa-

ter, dry with a towel and apply
Chamberlain'sSalveJust before going
t bed.and aspeedy cure Is certain.
This salve is alsoInvaluable for sore
nipples, Itoblng piles and skin dis-

eases.For salo at Terrell's drug store.
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Wm, R: Hearst'sChancesfor the Governorship

OF JVJSW YOKK.
Wore coiicodod by all well iiiformud parties to ho good, but they wore iih nothing compared

with the opportunity now offered loyou to sei'tiro u home In the rich productive valleysof Stone-

wall County that will bring health, wealth and thepeacethat pussothall understanding. Adver-

tising Is too expensiveto Indulge in idle talk and we would not huso foolish as to wasteour money
for it if wo did not know Hint we can makegood overy assertion in regard to our lands, their qual-

ity, the prices, terms,etc. For SEVEN' LONG YEARS, this firm has dealt In StonewallCounty
lands,and wo know it by (juurter sections an well as you know your own premises. During t ho
past3 mouths,we havesold numorntis tracts to Cltlzois of Haskoll County,and havebeen told by

them that therewere many more of their neighborswho would like to buy homes In this County.
We have whatyou want.

Agricultural landsfrom $6.00 to $15.00per acre.
Half agriculturallands andbalancegoodgrasslands,$4 to $6
Pasturelandsfrom $2.00 to $3.50 per acre.

1. G40 acres, 300 line agricultural, balancefine grass,everlasting spring of water, all fenced, 1

mile from public road,7 miles from Aspermont,15 miles from Hamlin. $5.00 per acre, one-ha- ll

cash, balancein 1, 2, 3 and I yearsat 0 per cent Interest. Now, we ask you Is thai a bargain?
You say "of course It Is if your statementbore la true.'1 We answer: "If It Is not true (you to be
tho soleJudge),we will pay you back your expensesafter you have come over to look at it."
Thai's fair, Is'ut It?

2. 104 acressliluory mosquito laud, two-thir- d agricultural, In 1 mile of postotllue, gin aud store,
unimproved. SO. 00 per acre,half cash,balanceeasyterms.

3. A well Improvod' section oflino agricultural land within (I miles of railroad station at $12.50
per acre?

Theseareonly a sampleof the many burgainsthat we control. Our contracts areexclusive
no other agentshandle thelands that wo ropresout,henco you know what you are doing when
you deal with us. Write or better still, come and save money and time, aud we know (hat we

will satisfyyour wautsaud makea friend of you.

RESPECTFULLY,

HOLCOMB & ALLISON,
ASPERMONT, STONEWALL COUNTY, - TEXAS.

mmmmmmwmwmwmmmmmmwm

GENTEY BUOS.

FAMOUS SHOWS.
Will Exhibit in Haskell rain

shineafternoonandnight,
Tuesday, Nov.20.

The only Big Bailroad Show coming ihls year,
miss it. The greatesttentedexhibition in oxistence,

300 Wonderful Animal Astors
Not a singleold feature Everything entirely now.

raal aots. The only show of its kind in the world.

or

You cannot afl'ord

50 wouderful aul- -

NUMEROUS EUROPEAN NOVELTIES

Including the highostsalariedtroupeof Japaneseactorsover brought
to this country.

The Sensationof Two Continents
No other act like to bo soon witli any show. Positively tho most won-dorf- ul

porformanco ovor given boueath canvass.

More Now FeaturesTlmii Ever Before
They must bo Heou to be comprehended. Tho greatest collection of

auimalshumadeyes evor behold.

TWO HERDS OP PERFORMING ELEPHANTS. 50 WONDER
FUIi MONKEY COMEDIANS.

Including "Jack" tho humanouraug-outau-g, who is tho nearest ap-

proach to humanity which tho Ape world hasproduced

$20,000STREET PARADE
Tho costliest,most naagulgcent andgrandeststreet pagoanteversoon

here, Will positively leave the.circusgrounds

TUESDAY. NOV. 20th,

at 10:30 sharp. Watch for it. You may novor soo Its equal again.
HandsomestHorses,Big andLittle, lu tho Circus Business

A GREAT BIO 12 CAR SHOW
Costing three tlmos as muoh te operateas before. Botter than any circus.

One ticket admits to Everything. Mammoth watorprooftents. Seats
for 3000, Bememborthe Date

lo

it
a

Doors open for Inspectionof the animalsat 1:15 and 7:15 p.
formatico commencesoue hour later.

iu, Por,--

Aflldaril of Commissioners' Court to
Examinationof Count)-- Cash

and Assets.

Tub Statu ok Tkxas, )
Haskell County J

IN COMMISSIONERS' COUNT,
NovemberTerm, 11)00.

Bkkokk mi:, J. W. Meadors, Clerk
of tho County Court in aud for said
county, personallyappearedthe mem-
bers of tho Commissioners' Court,
whose names are below subscribed,
who, upon their oaths,do say: That
tho requirementsof Art. 807, Chapter
1, Title XXV of tho Bovised Statutes
of tho Stateof Texas,as amendod by
the regular session of the Twenty-tlft- b

Legislature,have in all things
been fully compiled with, and that
the cash and other aspets mentioned
In the quarterly report made to and
filed In this court by B. D. C. Steph-
ens, county treasurorof said county,
for the quarter ending tho 14th day of
November, 1000, aud held by him for
said county, havebeenfully Inspected
andcountedby tliom at this torm of
said court; aud that tho amount of
money andother assetsin tho hands
of said treaaurorareas follows, to-wl- t:

Total amountof cash iu tho various
funds belongiug to the county, fifteen
hundred, lifty-ou- o and dollars
($1551.08).

Oscah E. Oates,
CountyJudge,Haskell Co.

Jno.F. GilliijAnu,
County Comr. Haskell Co.

H. C. Cousins,
CountyComr. Haskell Co.

S. J. Suy,
CountyComr. Haskell Co.

W. P. C'AUDIK,
CountyComr. Haskoll Co.

Subscribedaud sworn to beforo me,
this 14th day of Nov. 1000.

J. W. Mkadous,
CountyClerk, Haskoll Co.

AN HONEST STATEMENT.

Mr. William Acton of 212 Fourth
St., Lincoln, III,, says: "Our daugh-
ter, aged slxteon,wan (ull'ering with
a severeCough aud cold on hor lungs.
Common remedies soemed to ufl'ord
no relief aud myself and hor mother
feared puoumoula or consumption.
Shebegan taklug Hart's Honey and
Horehoundand in loss than two weeks
was eutirely cured. Wealways reconi-mou- d

Hart's Honey aud Horehound
to auyono suffering with u deep-seate-d

Cough or Cold. Sold at Terrell's
drug store.

Mr. W. E. Robertson of Seymour
was In our city Wednesday.

PROGRAM

IIASIvKI.Iy. TKXAS, NOV. : TO DKC y. MMHt.

riuiiAY i:vi:ninu si.ion. xovi:.i m:it .'10th.

Devotional W. Fii:lds.
Addressof Wolcomo I. II. .Snni'Aiti).
Response' I ,. G. Am i:nt of Sweetwater.

Soiir.
Address, "The Churchand education." Coutv 1). Ham.. Hillnboro.

Miscellaneous.
Adjournment.

SATUItDAY Si:s.HIO.V, ltlX 1, 10 A. As.

Devotional. . . .' (i. H. Stkwaiit of P.enjiimin.
Sermon, "Some of the Needsof West. Texas." Wm. Mo.VKY of OUln.

.'10 .Minutes.
Discussionby all. led by (i. H. Moiiitiso.vof Dallas.

'10 Minutes.
Address, The Northwest Towns Camp Meeting--,

(. !. W'oon of Throckmorton.
10 Minutes.

C. IJ. M. Rally.
Adjournment.

akticiinoox si:ssio.v, i m.

Devotional J.y0. L. Roiii:htsox.
Daper Mns. M. S. 15i:uuy of Deiijamin.
Address. "What Our Sistersare Doiu-,'- ' . . . .

Miss r,i:irniA Mam., Dallas.
I'uper . . . . .Mus .1. L. Hahhock.
raper Mhs. .fxo. B. Haki:h.

i:vi:xixc si':ssiox,,7:.'U) p. i.

Devotional L. T. CYxxinoiiam of Stamford.
Address K. M. Tixnnit, Laneuster,Ky.
Address, "Christian Henevolence," . . A. .1. Ilusii. Grand Prairie.

Miscellaneous.
Adjournment.

I.OIIIl's DAY St:sSIOX. 10 A. M.

Sunday School 10 a. in.
Preaching in all offered pulpits of the tpwn 11a. in.
Address,"Are You Obeying theGospel."'

I. C. Masox of Dallas, at the Christian Church.
Communion.

AKTKIIXOOX SKSSIOX, .'I l M.

Christian Kndeuvc. Rally.
Colby J). Hall of Hillsboro, Leader.

KVEXIXC SKSSIOX.

Devotional I. F. I'ixki:utox.
Address,ChurchOrganizationand Work, . . .1. C. Masox, Dnllus.

Kcception HendquartcrsI'ostotllcc Itiiilding.

Thore Is no Hoason

why your babyshould be thin and
fretful during tho night. Worms nre
the causeof thiu, sickly babies. It Is

natural that a healthy baby should
bo tat and sleep well. If your baliy
does not retain its food, don't experi

ment with colic cures aud other medi

cine, but try a bottle of White's
Cream Vermifuge, aud you will soou
seeyour baby have color and laugh
as it should. Sold by Terrell's drug
store.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR PROGRAM

!' It

Subjoot How the IMble condemn
Intemperance:a review of all teraper-auc- o

passages.
Study Hab. 2:5-1- 5.

Leader Mrs. Watts.
Song.
Lesson by leader.
Song Prayer.
References.
Soug.
Clippings,
Paper, The wluo driukor Mrs.

llakor.
Music MissesMcNeill and Wilfoug.
lteadiug Miss Ira Draper.
Paper, Are wo living just as tem-parate-ly

as Christ would haveus live
Mr. Baker.
SoDg.
Mlspah Benodlctlou.

In Time of Peace

Iu tho first mouths of the Russia-Japa-n

war we had a striking example
of the necessityfor preparation aud
the early advantageof those who, so
to speak,"have ehlnglod their roofs
In dry weather." The virtuo of prep-
aration has mado history aud given
to us our greatoatmen. The individ-
ual as well as the nation shouldbe
prepared for any emorgeuoy. Are
you preparedto successfully combat
the tlrst cold you take? A cold can
bo cured much more quickly when
treatedas soon as it has boon con-

tracted audbefore It has become set-

tled iu the system. Chamberlain's
Cough Romody Is famous for Its cures
of colds aud it should be kept at hand
ready for Instant use. For saleat
Terrell's drug store,

.aadtetd Ei- -
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MARRIED.

Marrbd at the home of the bride in
Haskell, Wednesday lsth inst., Mr.
B. K. Buiie and Miss Davie Bedford,
Rev. J. H. Seepard officiating. Tho
wedding was a private affair only
relativesand a few special friends
being present. The eleganthome of
Mr. Bedford was beautifully decorat-
ed for the occasion. Shortly after the
marriageceremony tho bridal purty
and guests were ushered iuto tho
dining room wherea table-lade- n with
dainty viandsawaited them.

The groom Is one of Fort Worth's
successful! businessmen and the bride
oue of Haskell's accomplished aud
charmingyoung ladies.

Mr. aud Mrs. Buue loft tho same
day for Fort Worth, where they will
reside.

GENTRY BKOS. COMING.

With ono of the finest strings of
educatedhorses, camels, dogs, ponies,
sheep,zobras, sacred cattle, as well
as monkeys,aud manylessoraulmals,
the Gentry Brothers' Famous Shows
will visit Haskell on Tuesday, Nov.
20th, when they will give two per-
formancesat 7:00 aud 2:00 p. m.

The Gentry Brothers' Shows have
not visited Haskell for severalyoltrs,
but when they do come this time it
will be with the shows larger by
many times, and direct from a phe-
nomenal run of four weeks iu Chicago,
wherehundredswere turned away at
every performance. In tho last two
years the Gentry Brothers have
scoured the globe searchingfor novel-
ties, both In the trained animal class
aud tho circus Hue, with the result
that they now havethe finest organi-
zation of its kind In the world. The
street parade which has been aug-
mentedby theadditlou of over twenty-riv- e

uew tableaux wagons aud cage,
will leavo the show grounds at (on
o'clock In the morutug,making a tour
of tho principal businessstreots. it

If you want laud coiuo to Crosby
county; we havea large tract of luad
that wo are cutting up in small tracts
ou easyterms. You had better inves-
tigate this. Neal, Morgan & Carter,
Emma, Crosby Co., Texas.
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TO ADVERTISE WEST TEXAS,

Exhibition Cur to 'lour tlu lriitrital
Nmtlirni ami Ih'Metu Mali's.

Tlio follow Itij; lettur ummimi i Mr

I.ouvltt nt Sluinforit lui ''pen lulerrvil
to parties hen-- with ii mow u inter-eulln- g

llnskoll people m the filter
prise. It occur to us Unit the pro-

posed Hulitfiuo will nllbr 1 tlio num
iiihi'rtNlnjj pot.xitno uml tint

llnskoll 4I1011I1I liuvo ii Minro in u

Ft. Worth, 1'iiMi", N'o 10 luoi,
Dear sUr:

Arrangementshuvu in-o- m ii-

leave Diill.m liy I I'loi.
with u cur ot ugrleultiiuii h n n

turul tuul mineral uxhitotx n, u i u
tral and West Texas, galim i iu
along the lino of Texas mil l'i. ill.
Railroadami adjacentti irn i I ins
cur will bo placed on vluin hi m

tho principal cities ami lutm u -- '

lions of tlio follow injr t!i' i- - v - in
liidiunti, Illinois, Ohio, 1' i Mima
New Jorey, Now ort Mu-ul)- n

setts, Conuetlcutt, New
und Vermont, covering u p i nut t

about threemonth. An ilv. mir
luun will be placed one k i i

vance ot the cur, who will m nnw
the press und extend iii i(a

farmer and niechum, - . - n
where they will have e,Hu
them,bycupublolecturei" im
le opportunitiesitflordi'il - in
WestTonus. Without exaxwruiion
it is reusonublo to ussuiin.-- n. uir
advantageswill lie prec t w-- r

1,000,000people.
Will stutethut thi' merpi lia

the full endorsementin h( riiinn
of tho Texas A. Pacllh I

puny. Mr. E. V. Im i t. , ra
PassengerA'flit at I) i , N n nng
all assistants e. 1'lie is !

this etiterpn u - ery li i

probiibility ahout $12,000 'i - w

propose to raise by allow im: f
every tow n und village irom l,i ic

'o El 1'uso to Join with ii" i i '
mentshuve been lU.ule fi tin i

modntion of six repreeniai
sides the promotors of tln in pi -
whoso transportationwill it fu

and wiio are to be solei lol h ihr
contributors to this projei n m
alonjr the routeadvertised

How muchdo you cou-nl- ei - .t

vertisiuj; worth to you?
It Is safe to say that wh w i Ii i h

the privilege of intervieiMns.' .'fin nno

of the very best class ol peon I

are in position to take aitan u i

our oller, ami who .'rui-t- n i lie
best citizens. Not only in uui
through each sectionvisi ci
and WestTexas will bo advertised in
a manner that would he impossible
through auy other means

Kiudly place this matter imtnre tho
proper people in your town and .id-vi-

at your earliest coiiNenienee
The car will be along the rouii miie-tim- e

within the next two weeks i jr
the purpoaool picking up the nesi in
tho way of exhibits, and to .irmn.e

Awaiting your prompt repK I re-

main, Yours very truly,
E M. Riley.

1. S. If you desiredetailed mt'r-matio-

concerningthis matter, wu
us at ouce aud a represeina1ive of
this company will call on you I no
time is short und It Is in eur. that
you act promptly.

References: Factory flub 1 rt
Worth; E P. Turner, West lias
Xatl. Bunk, Big Springs

A Year of Blood.

Theyfir 10o will long be remem-
bered In the homo ot F. N 'Packet of
Alliance, Kv., as a year ot blood;
which flowed so copiously from Mr
Takcets lungs that death seemed
very neur. He writes: "."severe bleed-
ing from the lungfe und u frightful
cough had broughtmeat death'sdoor,
when I began taking Dr Klnc's New
Dlscovory for Coutuiuptinii, with the
astotilshlug result that after taking
four bottles I was completelyrestored
und as time hasproven, permanitiy
cured." (iuarantwd tor .'ore Lungs,
Coughs und Colds at Terrell's Drug
Htore. Price .V)o und $1.00, Trial
bottle freo.

Union Wureliouie in Operation.

The Fannor'H Union of this county
now huve their cotton warehouse at
this place in operation, with Mr. E.
L. Buy in ohurgo us munuger. Tho
building Is of galvnuUed sheet Iron

and hus a capacity ol about 1,000

bales. Mr. Honry Free,whose farm

is eight or ten miles northeastof tow n

luu storedu lurger number of hales

than any other one farmer, having
Jiu'iuja bales, aud ho says ho will

veral more to store If prices do
unco pretty conn.
justness men of Jlaskell con-.- 1

largely to the building of
irehouse,as they generally do

public enterpriseor the build-icho- ol

houses, churche-i-, etc., a

iloh wo huve reason to believe
appreciated by the farmers.

l. think the appreciation ,s
In a substantial way, us

tliown
Is coning lo the town '
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I tiff's shirts soldl
llolMI llll'll's

l others
for .sl ,t!5, our piii'r Doe.
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MERITOUS
MERCHANDISE

only

WHY SHOULD YOU, in the purchaseof fall goods, whether a suit of clothes, pair of
shoes,hat or dressas your purchasemay be, not to consider in each and purchase

8& the real value your money is getttim you? Quality is the main thing to considerin making your M
gg purchases. You are told many times that a certainbrand is the best,when the inability judge jj

S and the insufficient experienceon the part of an honestclerk causesyou to spend your money g
j very wrong. We employ peoplewho know and any claim we makeregardinga piece of goods we if

j are ready willing to up. We handlegoods of 'the highestgradeonly M

I WE ARE OUT TALKED LOTS,

STCRh LAUCRSHCHLCO CIMCINUATLOr

I

t )f our line afteryearsof study we believe we

can truthfully say that it is almostperfect.
Manas' Trfit Shoesat y.."0 to $0.00 cer-

tainly are in a classto themselves. Our sales
to thebest traderecommendsthem to those
who arenot such jrood judges. We have the
strongestline ot Men's work shoesand boots
in the

IIMIMIimiUIHIIIIH
300 pieces Glng-- :

sold all over Texas
for 12 2c and 15c. Our
special price 10c.

CLOTH ES FOll MEN

elio vein tln makeof our "itniionts
uhi'ti von jMiivlutse Irmo iintl tlioy me
voiili ofnlltliiii is sniil about them in

ta.iK . elotlt ami til Prices iny lies)

suits rim trotn

lO tJL13

Hoys' anil Children's suits nr
now lif iiijr of you will

Tlie overeoat plays a jironiinenl part
iust now and while supplying your
needs, see the best Texas .affords.

we have them.

Wehavejust received a shipment of

hiiih class clothes to 1111 in on sizes

which we had previously sold out. We

assureMieyotum-ma- as well as those
of othera:esthat our stock is worthy

yout time for inspection.

etua

Have it for

rayN MWMUMauilllllU

t. .. ....- - -
'fcV. Hi WMWImtVT ,, - - ' L. Kii.; f

--tfcSl!( - -

Our of Children's
and

can heappreciated

your
stop

to

back

county.

Youths'

BUT &

The slmwinjrof odd pantsdisplayed by us contains suit- -

iihle lor wear m ever. position in life. ol cheapas well as of
l)etteriradesareneat iind "Vateel in pattern. Prices

ranjie from $1.."() to

Our exclusiveshowing of new block hats for fall in both
soft and stiff is unsurpassable. We have them in .straight
brim crown from to the best in Stet.son.also telescope-den-t

und all the stapleshapesfor bov and num. When you
buy a hat Irom a one-pric- e house it, very moans a savm of
--J." per cent to you.

Our Hack Silk at $1.00 poryard is not cotton,
but is tis represented,every threadsilk and fastcolor.

"Meldin--'s"yjir- wide known the best trade the world
over arehere in till shadesat $1.00 poryard.

Our line of Cloaks,Jackets, Haiti Coats and is
far .superiorto any lino you have over soon in this or previous
seasons.

Silks Shownat 50, 65, 75; 85c
and$1.00per yard embracing all
that is

The ConcernWith the Smallest Price
SHOES

&sm&?

QUEEN QUALITY
the rightly shoo for women in all
leathersappeal to thosewho seek comfort ns
well asdurability. Our showing of this fn-mo-

shoewill bevery completein afew days.
We haveall the styles of shoesfor womenand
children.

j it for

dress
hams

shown makes-

values

. ) I

showing j
inliints wrapsIs super!)

and
by looking.

every

and

pants
Those,

tho

Lalloo
hifili $'2.'2o
crowns

often

.'Hi-inc- h one-hal- f

Satins

Ladies Skirts

tunned

Jt is impossible to quotepriceson such a
varied lino of merchandiseasoursand to de-
scribe in dotail tho shown.

In. dressgoods,silks, etc.,
wo show tho goods, that go to make up tho
bestline that it hasover been your
to

Wo invito all of you to como and look and
do not buy until wo can show you that wo
haveup to dato business methodsonly on
which wo are conducting our 'busi-nes-s

and to this do wo tho success
of all our stores.

En conclusion we will you will find the representativesof this business over
on the to pleasetheir many customersand always studying the wants of their
trade andtrying to supply them in the possible manner. businessas it is
today is the resultof many years of careful study on the part of the proprietors to
make the most profitable themselvesand customers.

mmmmwmmmmwmmmmmmmmm

D. EGGER &
Less

new.

:& .L JL

NEVER UNDERSOLD.

Largest

patterns
hosiery,staples,

pleasure
inspect.

gigantic
attributo

state
alert

best This

HASKELL, TEXAS.

$6.00

0cr2COfnstlimioi'H and shawls
at prices less than wholcsnln

J liotiscb nro chargingfor tho saute
goodstodnj. These goods went

J bought by us much underprice.
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LocalB and Personals.

Bring your ojrgs to Modi:.

Mr. G. E. Longford 1b stutlon ugetit
ou tho V. V. at this plnco.

Mr. W.' B. Merchantof tho eastside
was In town Thursday with cotton.

Mr. W.T. Bray of tho south aldo
sold cotton In hnskotl Thursday.

For tho cheapestand bca ttown lots
soo O. E. Pattorson.

Mr. A. L. King brought cotton to
tho Haskoll marketThursday.

Mr. Loo Whitman, sold cotton hero
Thursday.

Mr. W. V. Marsh of Talloy, Toxas,
is hore on a visit to his brotlio, Mr.
W. A. Marsh.

Whenyou want to go to tho depot,
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wugonotto.

Mr. R. P. Mooro Is vieitlug at Wax-ahaohl- o.

Gonuino solid gold rings at Terroll's

Wanted Two or four boardors,
close to squaro. Iuqulro nt'this oflleo.

Stouowall County land men Hol-cou- ib

& Allison, Aspormont.
800 Doz. oggs v.antod at Mode's.

Wanted position as stuographorby
u young lady. AddrossFkkk Pitess.
. Mrs. Mamie Eaves' of Mineral
Wells Is visiting Mrs J. A. Balloy.
Mrs. Eaves Is a sisterof (J. W. Ilnzlo-woo-d

formerly of this place.

Top of tho market paid for eggs at
Mode's

Solid gold watchesat Terroll's
Don't uso any other Hour whou you

cangot " Light crust." Phono S. L.
Robertson& Co. for It.

0

Mr. J. W. Duncan, deputy U. S.
marshal,of Abilene was In Haskoll
Thursday ou official business.

Tako your jowelry to Craig, tho
Jowelor, for ropalrs.

Wo aro tho exclusive dealers in
Uppor-Crus- Hour in Haskoll, 8. L.
Robertson& Co.

The train sohodulo on tho Wichita
Valloy Is now:outh, duo at Haskoll
at 2 o'clock, p. m. North, duo at
Haskell ut 0 a. m.

Mr. R M. Homphill shippod out
four curs of cattlo Tuesday, and Mr.
W. T. Hudson and Mr. Theodore
Jonos each shipped one car.

SeePattorsonbefore you buy or sell
real estate.

Mr. Q. E. Bat low has completed
three more four-roo- cottages In tho
west purt of town on Bullew street.
Mr. Bullow says ho had the Iioubos
rented before the foundations wero
iuii). Thin Is but ouo of muuyciicuiii
Btaiices showing tho rapid growth of
Haskoll.

FOR SALE CHEAP 2 Good
lots close to square. Tonus nro
(rood. Apply at this ollice.

It payB to carry "Fire Insurance"
Boo 0. E. Pattorson for Insuranceon
city or country property.

Miss Frankio Torroll, who has been
visiting at Balrd, Waco ana Gatos-vlll- e,

h8 returned homo.

.Miss Aiaugo woicu of llulo was
over this week ou a v Islt to thoMisces
Hughes.

A largo lino of plain whito and deo-orat-

table waro at RackotStoro.

Miss Miuuie Graves roturnod to
HaskellTuesdayfrom Munday, whero

,8ho bad been visiting friends.
You can get a soll gold or a gold

tilled whou at Terrell's with his and
tho manufacturer'sguaraiiteo.

Wanted Second hand chops aud
bran sacks, Fox & Scott.

Bee O. E. Pattorsonbefore you buy
(land.

'Our former townsman, Mr A. P.
"MoLemoreof Abilene, was here on
'businessu day or two this week, He
'Informed us that tho rails are laid ou
tho Wichita Valloy to within three
iuIleB of Anson.

Mrs. R. E, Debard aud children re-

turned Wednesdayfrom a visit to her
'father, Mr. J. E. Garren, in tho
southwestpart of the county.

Light Crust Flour, the best on
eartb, is handledexclusively by S. L.
.Robertson &Co.

W.J. Evers, tbe new saddler at
Haskell, gives you a better buggy
whip for 26 ots. than you bavo ever
bought before. 34tf

J want 800 dozen eggsMode.

flVe are still selling as much prop-

erty as any concern in tbe county.
West Texas DevelosmeutCo.

Tbe Gentry Brothers' now street
paradeIs said to bo tbe handsomest
miuature parade in tbe world. Tbe
paradewill leave tbe show grounds
at 10 o'clock, Tuesday,Nov. 20.

Have your saddles, harness aud
shoes ropalredat Evers' new sho-p-

north sideof souuro. 84tr

We can saveprospectivepurchasers
of high gradepianosfrom 50 to $160

on an lustrument.
Torrells Drug Store.

J '''JBuEt rr.:'; sBnra Tix.. V 2MftEuraiiiMUiilurt KlBfllMKMff)1 f in iii i llmJmm
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Mr. Sam Eggorof D, Kggor & Son
was up from Stamford and spoilt
sovoral duys with tholr Haskoll house
this wcok.

Cut this out and tako It to Terrell's
drug storeand got a frco sample of
Chauiborlain's Stomach and Llvor
Tablets. For bllllousnosH atid consti-
pation thoy aro unequallod. They
Improve the appotltoj strongthou tho
digestionand rcgulato tho llvor aud
bowols.

Lost Muggy robo, light colored,
centerpleco a horse's head ouclrolod
by horse shoe. Finder plouso Icavo
at Film: Pnuss oflleo andgot reward.

All tho popular settings In solid
gold rings at Terroll's.

W. J. Evers who runs tho new sad
dle shopat Haskoll does all repairing
ii leather at reasonableprices aud

makesgoods to order. All his work
Is guarautcod. 34tf

Tho Junior Epworth Leuguogavea
special sorvlco Sundayat 11 a. in. ut
the Methodistchurch under tho di-

rection of Supt. Mrs. Honry Alexan
der, which was carried out In an ex-

cellent miuinor and was thoroughly
enjoyed by tho largo congrogatlonin
attendance.

If you want a good black laud farm
call or write O. E. Patterson.

W. J. Evers is tho namo of Has-
kell's now saddle, harnessand shoe
shopman. North sido of squuro. f

Bracoletsaro In stylo againandTer
rell hassome handsomepurogoldand
gold setgoods.

Mr. J. J.Stoln of tho West Tonus
Doveopmeut Co. Is uttondlng a moot-

ing this week at Houstonof tho Ger-

man Immigration association.
W. H. Parsonsis now ready to re-su-

tho work of ropalrlng all kinds
of watches, etc.at his resldonco.

Tliis county is having a run of lino
warm weatherthat Is Just tho thing
for opening the lato cotton, aud It Is

very favorablefor picking the staple.

PhonoS. L. Robertson& Co. when
you want tho best Hour overy sack
guarautcod.

Insure against fire In tho "Old
Hartford" O. E. Pattersou,agent.

NoTion. All those who havo pur-
chased laud from mo out of tho Issii-dor- o

Ramos survoy,and doslro to pay
t)ielr notes; if thoy wilPnotlfy mo by
mail I will send tholr notes and u

to tho Farmers National Bank
in Haskoll.

JohnC. Roberts,
Bremond, RobertsonCo., Texas. 2t

My stepson nlnetcon yearsof uge,
but looks a year or two younger, left
home Nov. 5th aud I desire to learn
his whereaboutsor address, and will
lake it as a favor of anyonewho may
know his location if thoy will wrlto
mo, aud I will pay thorn for tholr
trou bio. Ho will probably go by tho
uuuio of Rustus Nelson. He left homo
In a pair of patched overalls aud a
blue Jumper. I waut him to conic
homo aud got his olothos aud some
money mid I do not intend to try to
havo him stay if ho doos not wish to
do so. His mothor Is very anxious
abouthim. R. L. Thompson,

Rochester,Haskoll Co., Tox.

Take your Jowelry to Craig, the
Jowoler, for repairs.

PhonoS. L. Robertson & Co. for
East Texaspumpkin yam potatoes.

For small tracts of GOOD land on
EASY termB, seoO. E. Patterson.

Leaveorders for wood at tho Fbee
Pkessoffice aud they will be filled
promptly at$2.50 per cord.

Dr. C, E. Terroll of Rangeris visit-
ing bis brother, Dr. C. L. Terroll of
this placo.

A rollable medlolne aud one that
shouldalwaysbe kept lu tho homo
for immediate use Is Chamberlain's
Cough.Remedy. It will prevent the
attuck If given as soon as tho child
becomes hoarse, or even after tho
groupy cough appears. For Bale at
Terrell's drug store.

Six youngJacks for saleby Turner
& Hoblet, Ample, Tex. 4t.

R. M. Craig, praotical watchmaker,
next to PoBtofilce.

Don't waltl Delayscost money. In-
sureyour bouseagainst"Fire" in tbe
"Old Hartford." O. E. Pattersou,
agent.

For quick Loans and quick Inspec-
tions of seouretles, see West Texas
DevelopmentCo.

There was quite a large party of
prospectors here from Williamson
county tbls week,aud we understand
tbat severalland dealswere made.

Mr. Wbit Wlllams, a reliable far-

mer who residesa few miles southeast
of town, was iu with cotton Thurs-
day. He estimates that bis cot-

ton is yielding overa balo per acre.
Ho saysbe hasbetween25aud 30 es

lu cottou from whlou hehasgath-
ered 21 bales and ten acres of It has
not boon pickedover yot, and, as It is
asgood as that tbat has beeu picked
over, bo hasno doubt of bis crop run
ning over a balo por acre. He also
saysall tho balesso far plokod bavo
run over 600 pounds each. That is
good enatfeh.fort.West Texas cheap
lands.
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ELECTION RETURNS.
For Governor,

Thomas M. Campbell. . . .

Carey A. Gray. . .

Alex. W. Acheson
J. W. Pearson. . .

t
GeorgeClifton Edwards,
A. S. Dowlcr, . . .

For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

A. B. Davidson. . .

Friedrich Ilofheins, . .

C. Gibbons.Jas. . . .

Thos. Brown. ....
L. L. Rhodes. . .

Carl Schmidt. . .

For Comptroller of Public Accouts
J. W. Stephens. . .

Wentworth Manning.
J. P. Crouch. . . .

G. W. M. Taylor, . . .

Otto Schucttcl. . . .

For StateTreasurer,
Sam Sparks. ....
GeorgeM. Booth. . . .

L. J. Winters. . . .

W. J. Bell.

For Com. of Gcn'l Land Office.

J. J. Terrell.
Henry C. Harding. . .

H. L. Winchell, . . .

J. L. Swan, . . .

For General.
R. V. Davidson Democrat,
Charles W. Ogden. . . .

J. M. Russell. ., .

M. A. Smith, .. .

Louis Martin. ....
For State Supt. Public Instruction,

R. B. Cousins. . . .

F. Vandervort. . . .

Geo. B. Ely. ....
J. M. Crier, ....

For Railroad Commissioner,
L. J. Storey. . ...
W. F. Connor. . .

Jno. L. Andrews. . ." .

E. R. Mciten
0. W. Nelson. . . .

For Chief Justice SupremeCourt,
R. R. Gaines. . .

Frank D. Stanley
William D. Simpson, . . .

For Judge Court Criminal
J. N. Henderson. . . .

Alexander G. Foster.
Eustace Ballinger. . .

For AssociateJustice Court of Civil

Appeals, and. Supreme Judicial
District,

1. W. Stephens. . . .

For Congressmani6th. District,
W. R. Smith. . . .

Ben S. Van Tuyl, . . .

J. M. Ellis. . . .

For Representative, 104th. District.
R-- . P. Dimmitt. . . .

For Judge, 3oth. Judicial District,
Cullen C. Higgins. . .

For District Attorney, 39th, Judicial
District,

John D. Hopson. . . .

For County Judge,
Joe Irby. . . .

J. H. Short . . .

For County Attorney,
- J. E. Wilfong, ....

Eugene Hall ....
For District and County Clerk,

J. W. Meadors.
Ed Hulse . . .

For Sheriff & Tax Collector,
M. E. Park. . .

Burl Cox

For Tax Assessor,
S. E. Carothers.
G. M. Clayton

For County Treasurer,
A. G. Jones. . .

A. Chaney . .

For County Surveyor,
E. M. Morris . . .

County Commissioners.
Jno. F. Gllloland, J. B. Rldllng, J.

O. Stark and W. P. Caudle. Mr.
Stark wason the Republican ticket.

Justicesof Peace.
Pre. 1 G. W. Lampkln
" 2 J. H. Cook

a W. B. Wood

4w. F. Watts, deceased,
' 5 T. D. Whltford.

Public Weiqiieus.
W. T. Joues,Haskell aud RuIoNo.l
E. C. Weudebouru,Bagerton, " 2

J, D. Johnson,Rochester, " 3

Constables,
T. J. Lemmon, Haskell, Preo.No. 1.

O. T. Jouos,Aruplo, 2.
Howard, " " 3.R. A. Bradley,

L. F. Burrls, Bagerton, " 4.

J. H. MoLeod, Carney, " " 5.

Ml
Drop iu nt the RaokotStoreand Bee

that new opalescent glassware and
thoseBohemian glasswater sets.

Democrat, ...
Republican, ...
ReorganizedRepublican,
Prohibition, ...
Socialist, ...
Socialist Labor . . .

Democrat, ...
Republican, . . .

Reorganized, Republican
Prohibition, ...
Socialist, ...
RocialNt Labor, . . .

Democrat,
Republican, . .

Prohibition, . .

Socialist,' ...
Socialist Labor, . . .

Democrat,
Republican,
Prohibition. . . .

Socialist, ...
Democrat, ...
Republican, . . .

Prohibition, . . .

Socialist, . . . .

Attorney

Appeals,

Republican,
Prohibition,
Socialist,
Socialist Labor,

Dcmcrat .

Republican
Prohibitionist,
Sociaist

Democrat, . .

Republican,
Prohibitionist,
Socialist,
Socialist Labor,

Democrat,
Rkpublican.
Socialist,

Democrat, . .

Republican,
Socialist, .. .

Democrat,

Democrat,
Republican,
Socialist,

Democrat,

Democrat,

Democrat,

Democrat
Republican

Democrat,
Republican,

Democrat,
Republican,

Democrat,
Republican,

Democrat,
Republican,

Democrat,
Republican .

Democrat,

Holcsmb Allison's Stonewall
County land ad this Issue.
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Public Weigher W, T. Jones, In-

formed us Thursday that he had
weighed2,200 balesof cottou up to
that time. This Is more than the
numberweighed to the same date
last year.

Ml
FAMOUS STRIKE BREAKERS.

Tbe most famous strike breakersin
tho land are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Whou llvor aud bowels go on
u striko, they qulokly settle tho
trouble, aud thopurifying work goes
right ou. Besteuro for constipation,
hoadaoho and dizziness, 25o at Tor
roll's drug store.

Firel Fire! Firel Cyclone, Cyclouoat
Got a policy in the "Old Hartford"
and know you aresafe, OML'FaMo
son, ageut.
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We have a large line of

House,Roof,
BarnandBuggy Paints

ALSO

Varnishes,Stains
andEnamels

which we are going to sell out between
now and JANUARY 1st at a very low price.
Don't fail to call on us and get our prices
before painting. We will saveyou money.

Collier-Andru- ss Co.
North Side Square - HASKELL, TEXAS.

1
HASKELL

mmmmmmmmmmmim
OPERA HOUSE STABLE

't TEXAS.

DAILY HACK TO JMJLE-Lo- nve Haskell 7:2.1
Moots northbound train at Jtitle at 10:58 a. in.

Wo will furnish good
Charges Moderate.

TltV Us Klli

to nil .surrounditur point.1

I'ltOMl'T BUSINESS

SIMMONS J3K:05i. m
MmmmmmwMwmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

IPIfclSSSJSOBRICK
I am representinghere the

Lone Star PressedBrick Company
OP FERRIS, TEXAS.

I will tuko onlerH for not less than curlmul IoIm fur delivery ut any
railroad Htutlon iu the county.

The above companyIs making excellent hrlck which are giving "
good satisfactionto builders. The coinpiuiy hus 11 cupltiil of $40,000.

T PhonoNo. no. J. p. O'DANNEL, Local Agent, I
'""""""'t'"""""""""0"""""""l

WOOD !
Good niesquitf wood will bo delivered at your house,in

town nt !?2..10 per cord. This offer is madein order to get

the wood out of thewny of plows and is good for three

weeks only from Nov. 10, after which price will go up.

RED GORDON, 2 Miles East of Town.

m;&?8&&&)
Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Has Long DistanceConnection with All Points, and
Direct lines to the following local places.

Ample, Aspennont, Droneh Ranch, Shinnery Lake,
Mnrcy, Iirazos Iliver, McDaniel Ranch, Pinkerton,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Throckmorton, Stamford,
Rayner, Orient, Gutlin, Munday, Stymour.

Local Exchnnges nt Haskell, Aspermont and Munday.
Telegraph messages receivedand transmitted.

J. F. POSEY, Mnnagor, Haskoll, Texas.

KKKHKHOO-0-0-CKHCO-aK)-O- -(

CHINA
QUEENSWARE

Attention is called to our extensive as-
sortmentof plain anddecoratechina and
queensware.

Our line of ALFRED MEKIM'S English
china in ' handsome decorated patterns
will pleaseyou.

JAPANESE GOODS
Our line of hand decoratedJapanese

vasesand fancy ware is the prettiest
ever brought to Haskell.
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PE-RU-N- A

FOR

CATARRH
OF THE

Headthroat
V LUNGSLSIONACH.
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ENGLISH SHOES GO UNSHINED.

London Observer Admits Truth of
American Indictment.

An English reporter, fired with pat-
riotism on seeing tin assertion made
by an A'uorlcan visitor that London-er-a

polished their boots less frequent-
ly than the people of an othei coun-
try In the world, bet out to dlsproe
the charge.

He visited a number of well-know-

shoeblacks at important points In
London, but what he learned all tend-
ed to confirm the allegation rnado by
the American.

One shoeblack said he hadcustom-
ers who look like millionaires but pet
only one shine a wevk After hearing
similar stories from other shoeblacks
the newspaper man took up a position
In Piccadilly Circus and examluedthe
boots of pasgersby.

IU confesses that of 80 people who
passed, the boots of CO looked us if
they had not been polished for a
week. Twelte of them had their
boots well polished, but the remaining
eight had to be labeled indifferent

After that, nothing was left but to
acknowledge that the indictment of
the American had some foundation.
N. Y. Sun.

THE HOUSE THAT EAKER BUILT.

ciiAi'Ti:n vn.
The House of Walter Baker & Co.,

established12u years ago, has grown
to bo tho largest of Its kind la the
world, and it has athteed that rei-.il- t

by always maintaining tho highost
standard in the quality of its cocoa
und chocolate preparations and bell-
ing them at the lowest price tor
which unadulteratedarticles of high
Krado can be put upon the market.
Under cover of a similarity in name,
trademark, label or wrapper, a num-
ber of unscrupulous concerns have,
within recent years, made attempts
to get possession of tho great market
won by this house by trading on its
Bood name selling to unsuspecting
consumers goods of distinctly Infeilor
quality by representing them to be
the products of the genuine
"Baker's."

Tho Baker Co. have letters from
bousekeepera who have used tho gen-
uine Baker goods for years, express-
ing their Indignation at tho attempts
of unscrupulous dealers to foist upon
them Inferior and adulterated articles
by fraudulently representingthem to
be of our manufacture.

When Is an Old Maid?
When does a girl become an old

maid? This question, blunt and shorn
of delicate Innuendo, is now figuring
In the somnolent discussion of Phila-
delphia society. One might say that
a girl becomes an old maid when she
falls to marry betimes, but that Is not
the point. What la tho exact year
that ushers In splnsterhood and closes'

forever the gatesof youth? Of course,
this Is not a matter Iu which man j

has any word to say. No rational
wearer of trousers would temj t fate j

Snd tho scorn of femininity by
a suggestion, for any arbl-trar-y

dead lino would necessarily
bring down upon tho luckless muscu

lino head a storm of reprobation It
. At . i

lias beca ion to uio women in-in- -

. . i .i, ,...ii in.i ...!,eeivea 10 ucuyw i m..

havo placod the ago at 40 years,
Under this ruling a woman Is a ton- -

der bud' until twoscoro years have
counted their gloomy I tnny of days
and,the hair near Uia scalp beslns to

whiten.

CAMPBELL GETS ABOUT 150 000MAJORITY

Gray Puts the KaboshOn Dr.
tion Amendment

Tot, Nov. 7 The News on the vote (" r.i.d against the Legislature has been do-llil-

mortiitig prints elect Ion loturns In the eonstltutloniil arc ink- - fi nted.
the into lor Governor fiiun 30" bines, on from the same number of bocs The onlv In
These shew a total ote of &3.72S. utnl show the following textile which there was any contest
which In divided as follows.

CAMl'nni.l. iDeml 43.J.S7.

GRAY (ltf.gitl.ir Republican) 0.170.
PEARSON (l'mhlbltlonlst) S50.

LDWARHS (Socialist! SCO.

DOWLElt 100

ACIIESON (Ueorcaitlml Hep) 1 4".
Thesu rettims ptohnblv

about one fourth of the total vote east.
TL' News show? u plurality for Cnmp-bel-l

ovor Grnv, the secondhUhes--t man
of 37 00; mid a nulmity oer all of
.!4 0f if tl,e vote r,st was one more
than four time. .i cre.it as that ac--

counted for in '1-- t Niw this morning
this wn'il't 'inn. ,ti ,i in ii i' it ot jhoiit
IfiOnoo foi Mr Can pbcll

THE DEMOCRATS
OK' uhonia C - ii'irr 7 - R'1- -

iorts roc Uni t i un I lienm
cratic comnir.tios li e inhoic tlu-.-r

total popul.u UI.1JOI t w I iii be--

tweea twciiM the ,x.i 1 him the thou- -

sand
At midnight th hid to hear fro-.- i

much of In an T rltorv and tnli- -

teen dWrl'-i- s in the Soirhweteri
part of OMahonn. which are regard

KKTURNS FROM
Cor.yressionsl Elect on.

Chicago, III. NciMnibtr r. IV .

patch. s 'o the oila-ed Prcs hnv
that the Republicans haw lei lej m
Cong and the !!!
of wlnni nine' l ,ve from th
Southern St.v.s The Detune.at have
pallida one In Mar) land, one in New
Jersey and two In and th
Republicans one in Ketuuelu. a nu
Democratic pain of two In 227 of the
SSC districts. There aro 1.10 districts
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Atchcson Garner, Democrat. Swots
Wins, but Legislative SalariesWill Stand.

Dallas, Upturns decisively
amendments

Congressional district
worthy

Indicate

initios,

nmemlnicnt 17.GS5,

ngnlust S.3S5.

tav Tor 13.5SG,

against II.GjI.

Amendment to Inreaso l.eIMu- -

pay Por 0,3)7. against,ir.,124.
It will be seen returns,

which may he accepted as Indicative
of the otc over the us whole.
that amendment
piobablv canled piovld- -

Ing for Jut ta tn.tv lie regatdod as
somewhat in doubt with the
f.ioiable to lis adoption The ie

ulrend.v ireeived however,
er. no that the pioposi
tlon Ituease the p.i of of

SWEEP THE TWO TERRITORIES
it b"ail npnnc-a'l- c lso situation carefully insist tho race.

el. dis'net in t'i.' filiation pl.iyed an Important In
of this which today's voting The Prohibition cities

herotofoie Republican un- - tlon Is onlv thought to
Jor. From Indian Territoiv in Inllan Territory result.
repnits been In day In most localities was of
abh well acemdinc to Sec weather, although the vote was not

Cnttoi that that of the' the lull It Is said
new Is and 11 Democratic1 'to the apathy of laiger cent of

hcie hie followed the business people

ALL OVKK THE
.Jackson Mi.s- - The election In Boktp. Idaho.: Stockslager(Dcm.)

Mississippi pa-- -, ,) off without incident, j liovmor has carried DIs-th- e

otr being in ot the against Goodling (Rep.) who Is
Coiigiesslon.il The Demo-- , tunning behind his ticket. The legis--

candidates without opposi-- lathe ticket to
tlon and Mississippi the tame Republican mauagcisstill claim Good-Repu-

inutile to ltlcth Con--

'
that d In the ninth. C: In Nor'h Carolina

The usual inajoiii.e& weie ih,c vme was light, but estimated to
glen of the candidates 'ie Dcmociatlc by about P.0,000.

. fioernor Winner Eighth DUtiict doiibtrul two
and the Republican State ticket cuintles

jet to from, large majoiny of been elected fio.oon to 100,000 ma-- over two years ago. The tenth
which are usually Republican. IJority. The Republican CongieR-iou- al District Is close, with the Democrats

Candidates In each the twehe dl-- - bllghtlj In the
Returns. tricts elected and the Re-- Kaigo. N. D: Preliminary returns

York: Atcoidlug to publicans will large ni ijorltj 'how that has clectol
plete returns all over the State, In the State Legilatute with tho pos j Judge of State Supremo Court
Chatles Hughes, the Rrpublicnn t slbllltx entire membtibhip. Nauf, Republican nominee,
candidate, has elected Governor! Indianapolis. Ind.: Pionu scattering F"01' Goveinor, Searle, Republican,and

York State William reports. Indications nre that Indiana lno rc,?t the Republican ticket Is
Hearst, the nominee of Democratic gone b 4." 000 to C.,,- - elected.
party the League, 000. The election of the entlie Repub

' Jacksonville, All Demo-b-y

appioxinmutely plurality 1V llcan State ticket Is conceded Marlon In Florida elected.
000. earsago Governor Higglns 'county Republican by 5,000, the Legislature Is probably

elected on the Republican ticket Democrats one county candl-- ic Tho proposition ndvocated by
by S0.r,CO. There was so ne doubt date The Leglsla- - Governor Broward to drain Evet-presse- d

to fate 0f the Demo-ur- e bo Republican. glades to be
cratlc and Independence League tick-- . ,,.. .

I , nwr-r- n Sinnc.
York outside

Hearst, the Now York
Tianets. unnnnrt
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the

per
the

the

two
tho

mp of lho nepubllcan Congrcs-chanc- e

decla.lng thero was ,f

hlo,,al majority,that the subordinate officers of
Democratic Independence' Charleston, S. C. The

combination The field In South was with-late-

seem to that out and very small vote
Hughes' above Bron

offset this,

Tcir'tor.

''"'ees
election

elected. Carolina
figures lndlca'e incident

115.000.
Hearst'splurality In Greater York elected, the only opposition bt
will probably be 73,000 to SO.000. i Ing J. L Chandler, who received h'air

Ky.: up to 10 a hunlred Socialist Seven
o'clock last night that the Democratic Congressmen were

change In Kentucky delega-- ed. five without opposition
tlon to Congress In Third
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v . ii. I'.iriKii remrns
counties in W. Vligin

' la at 9 p m. the probable success

was Governor M. F. Ansel,
Democrat, and the

Milwaukee, Eaily
several lor and vll

luges In isconsln David-

son, Republican, for Governor, is run-

ning two to one against Aylward,
I.'cmocrat.

Boston, : The

lho candidate of the Democratic and
Prohibition parties and the Independ
once receded Eomeuhat
larger vote that given the Dem-

ocratic
I

a ago.
two-third- s of vote tabula--

ted. Mr. plurality was

"'"nt,ifl late last night to bo ubout

Gallup, N. M , November 0 --While
westbound Santa Fe pasenser

1 was standbr,' on tho
early J. ... . ...nven win entereii

CnChM a"J f0rCeJ P1"0"" t0'
. . . . .

nunurea in money an
several grips and ovorcoits
pUj$eng8is made escari

orow of the was the din
om.

probably balance of ' ' ,

tho Republican la . Report

It was at' 1S0 town3 of ,GS ln lho
11 o'clock Repub--1 large Republican majorities
llcans carried Ddawaioand returnel for the entire State
ed Burton for Congress over Marvel ticket, four district Con;ressmen
Dom.) Thoy also will control Del- - and for Conressman-at-I.arg-e For

that will elect' a Governor. Woodruff, Is
successor to United States Senator 33.297 and Thajer,

20,197 In 130 tovns.

Away.
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f ,ll3 name was in the Fifteenth.
loturns county In the dls--

trlet tire but In every case
are a small fraction of tho

whole These, however, make It
'certain Ueprescntatlvo M.

(lamer has returned, tho totals
of the returns being Garner 4,S01,

Mooie 2.521. In election two
ago the oto was: Gainer V

Morln, Republican, B.IC'J. The ie--

piinted suggest per--

Mr Moore has inn somewhat
ahead of tho oto cast for Mr. Moiln
two ago but that the Is
far too shoit to put Mr. Ujiner in
Jeapoulv

UNITED STATES

" - "- -
cnairmanoi tne uepuuncan aui.u
Committee, to tho Associate 1

Press; "There Is no as to tho
result. It Is a question of plu
rality. Glllett has carried San Fran-
cisco by a plurality of 500 to 1.OJ0

and the entire Republican
nlolif Prtliwrflsttmnn hn

b clecteJ a hlram exceedlnf,
.500,

Santa Fe, N. M : Tho vote for
statehood Is closer had anti-
cipated by panics, had en-

closed tho Hamilton but pres-
ent Indications it will nt
C.000 majority. Big Inroads
made on expected Republican majori-

ties In Bernalillo and other counties,
which will piobably reduce tho major-
ity for Andrews (Rep.) for Congress
to less 4,000.

Cheyenne, Wyo,: entlro Repub--

United States Senator.

Nashville, Tenn.: Returnsshow
gains and losses In various
by Democratic and Republican nom-- I

Inees aro about balanced. Comparing
tho vote of two ago,
a majority of 25,000 for M. R. Patter-
son, Democrnt, If. Evans,
Republican, Is Indicated.

St. Iiuls, A heavy vote and

the late at which the polls closed
precluded any early Information rela-

tive to tho election In and
State. At tho Democratic andRepub-

lican headquarters, bide profess-

es although no figures are
available.

Klo District Jude
ley was assassinaieii in ins

.It .lit nlrrli lin . n nl.A..- -
' '. ,

?" ?S..Hl"!""' aujunuilB ''" UHH WUIH
tn tint litrlrr nlAiit .ltt-
o'clock Tuesday morning. Ho found
.in, sll:T nd weterIn, ln Thl,
bullet entered over left nipple,
and lie It In the Death
was Instantaneous. Judge Welch
Btnyol election expressly

, to order and keep tho peace.

Thompson, Secretary and tho tt- -r short but spirited ticket, Govornoi
tho entire Stnte ticket party w victors In tho State election jes-- ' Brooks, has by majorl-b-

a safe plurality. Full figures rday, Gov. being of not less than may bi
obtainable, IncreasingRepubll-- considerably increased j possibly Tho Republicans also

at the country 'nt ear. while his 'elect tho and
wero reported, more than balanced Attorney John B. Moran. Boston, tho Legislature, will elect
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A PUBLIC DUTY.

Montpeller, O., Man Feels Compelled
to Tell HIj Experience.

JosephWllgus, Montpoller, O., says:
"I feci it my duty to toll others about

Donn's Kldnoy Pills.
Exposure and driv-
ing brought kidney
tioublo on me, and I
suffered much from
Irregular passagesof
tho kidney secre-
tions. Sometimes
thero was retention

and at other times passageswere too
frequent, especially at night. There
was pain and discoloration. Doan's
Kidney Pills brought tno relief fiom
tho flint, and soon Infused now lite.
I glvo them my Indorsement."

Sold by all dentals. r,0 tents n box.
Fostcr-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

First Flower of Spring.
In the northern United States tho

snowdrop Is tho only gaiden Mower
that wo can count on year after ear
as the earliest sign of spring. Its
pendulous whlto blossoms, with
"heart-shape- d seal of gteeit" htinr by
Rooiettl often appear beforo the last
snow has gone.

Luckily, even city fatnlllos need not
bo without snowdrops, for they have
been known to thrive In nanow pas--

sagoways between nil houses. Most
bulbous plants like the baking hotsun
of midsummer In order to ripen their
bulbs, but the snowdiop thilves best
In partial shade.

It blooms earlier If It has n chance
at tho March sun, but Is ono of tho
very few that will flower regularly,
though less freely, In dense shadeund
with a northern exposure. Country
Life In America.

Marlon Harland.
Tho celebrated authorcbs, so highly

esteemed by the women of America,
says on pages 103 mid 415 of her
book, "Eve's Daughters; or, Common
Sense for Maid, Wifo and Mother":

"For tho aching back should It bo
slow In recovering Its normal strength

an Allcock's Plaster is an excellent
comforter, combining the sensation of
tho sustained pressure of a strong
warm hand with certain tonic quail-lo- s

developed in the wearing. It
hould bo kept over tho seat of un-

easiness for several days In ob-
stinate cases, for perhapsn fortnight."

"For pain In tho back wear an All-cock-

Plaster constantly, renewing
as it wears off. This Is an Invaluable
supportwhen tho weight on tho small
of tho back becomes heavy and tho
aching Incessant."

Ladies' Privilege In Leap Year.
Tho ladles' leap year pilvllego took

Its origin In the following manner:
(By an ancient act of tho Scottish
parliament, passed about the year
1228, it was "ordonlt that during ye
reign of her malst blesslt majestle,
Murgagct ilka maiden ladce, of balth
high and lowo estalt,shall hao libortlo
to speak ye man she likes. Glf lie re-
fuses to tak hlr to bo Ills wyf, he
sclial bo mulct In tho sum of ano
mindrldty pundis, or less, ns his estalt
nay be, except and alwals, glf ho can
mako It appeare that he Is betrothlt
to anitbor woman, then ho schal bo
free."

Magazine For the Blind.
Through tho munificence of tho wid-

ow of a Now York capitalist, the
means has been supplied for tho es-
tablishing of a magazine printed in
blind point type.
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HOW DEBILITY SHOWS

And Why Dr. Williams' Pink Pl"

Aro a Specific for Doncjorous
Physical Declines.

Tho symptomsof generaldebility vary

according to tho causebut weakness19

nlwnys prebcut, n tendencyto pet -- pin)

mid Iittlguo easily, ringing iu llieeur",

sometimes black !
M'f(,ro

tho eves,weak back, erilgo, wakeful-ttes-s

causedby itmbility to Mp thinking.
ntul tinrefieshlng sleep. The iii-- e "I

the trouble may bo koiiio dinln on tlm

systemor It. limy lo iiiciititl or jiIijmciiI

overwork, honiutinies iiiMilIlcieiit mitri-tlo- n

duo to digestive ilistitrbauce. In

tho lattercasothcio is generallya loss of

appetitennd n coaled tmiguo us well iw

generallanguor ntul debility.
M-is-

s Lulu M. --Metgcr, it stenogrnplirr,

livingntTl Millhtrect.Watcitown.N.Y ,

suITered for over u ear fiom gentnil
dubilitv. "It waseuti-edbyoveMlid-v,

shewivh, "und I hud no ambition, dnlift
want 'to go nliywheie, my f"d didu t

taslo good, I wasrun down, lifelos mid
lKtle-- s, 1 took liiediciiiesbiittlmv failed
to help me. I'nially It lends leenm
mendedDr. Williiinis' Pink Pills to niv
niotlier mid shegut some for me. I ti"k
them for some time and was eiitinlj
cured mid have had no ictiirii nt tho
tioublo."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure m unity
Waiiso tliev iictttnllv iiml.e in w, ml
iich blood, utnl ns the ldnod cniriis
iiouiKliuieitt toulltlieotgiiii-MidtN-i- m

of iho body, ncnes its well us imiwlc,
tlm new blood stiinuliili s the digitus to
do tho wniktlmt naliiie expeci-o- f llit m

mill noi mill health follows. Not onlv
is this ticntineiit sulllcieiit to cum ill!

v but muiij-sever-
e iiervousdisiidits

us Well.
The pills nro sold bvnll druggists,or

will be sent jHistpaid.ouicceipt of price,
f0 centsper box, sis boxes $1.M, bv tint
Dr. Williams Medicine Co . Sehenec.
tudj", N. Y. Sendfor lieo ilitt Ixiolt

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycured by
thete Little Pills.CARTER'S They also rcllcTo DLv

trcrs fromDysrcr511-- 'D
fl-ITTL-

E digestion andToo Hearty

lVER lilting. A perfect rem-
edy Xqr Dtoincss, Nausea,

H PILLS. Drowsiness, Pad. Tist$
la tho Sloutli, Ccnted
TonijU9, Tain In tho fclile,

TOUI'ID llVKIt. Tacy
rcgulato tbo Bowels. PurelyVegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

CARTERS Gcnuins Must Bear

WlTTlE Signaturo

IVER
PJLLS.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

fa-- STANDMM
"Whenyoubuyzm

VK Q I rJ V7 I

OILED SUIT

AvxkX I pi1, 1 or SLICKER
.j vbj Ed il demand,

$$kfffl
Mm,
?Wi 1 1 g Rs Xhe easiestand

only way to get
tne cest

Sold everywhere

410 B m
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STOVE POLISH
ALWAYS READY TO USE. NO
DIRT. DUST. SMOKE OR SMELL.
NO MORE STOVE POLISH TROUBLES

you want to mako Money senil tormy IllustratedCatalogue. Free toyou. Bornoln Houbo of Choe.Lubrecht. P.O.Bex 1164. N.V.CItv.

"i.r.iEf Thompson'sEye Water

Greatest
Revolver value

WS3Smi
r"i 'li

the money.
co 402 Park Ave.,Worcester.Mass.

RHEUMATIS
CURED

1 Ir . m
1 imLmi T I
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tB
TThe Circulation Stimulated i

and the Muscles and Joink
lubricated,by using

LLiiviirveivt
h Price 25c 50c 6$1.00
V Soldby All Dealers

TrcaiiseOn The Horse-.-w Fk
Dr. Earl S.SIoan,Boslon,Mass.
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WA8 A DISTINCT 8H0CK.

Young Women In Main. n.
rlbe a 8carcccrow Who Retaliated.

j JJwo Auburn young Indies hnvo notyt n .covered from tho shock I hoy ro- -

'rJ.'1 W!10? out rl(llnK' lh0 "thor day.yon, did you over seo anything hofttnnyt' exclaimed ono to hor com--
Jiatiion, an thoy rodo past a big farm.
H should think tho crows would ho

scared anyway by that thing. That
jBcarcccrow Is a good Imitation of a
?human being, hut, Oh! It Is so stiffand angular, and did you ever Beesuch outlandish clothes! That skirtis skimpy enough, I must say, and

Just notlco tho gawky lines of tho
waist, but. Oh! y0 gods and little
IIbIipb, did you over seo such a hat!""Strange," lutonuptcd her com-
panion, "how they managed thnt ltoo

the scarecrow holds It as natural
iw Wo and. say, ana-nay-! Oh!"

"Perhaps you wouldn't wear your
best.clothes If you had to hoo In a
garden," shouted tho very angry
"scarecrow," to tho grent consterna-
tion of tho Auburn young ladies and
Jo tho no small discomfort of tho
horse, for It was a hot day and ho
objected seriously to belnir iircn.l
iiiii'uiy over tiio
Journal.

ground. Low Iston

OLD CLOTHES HAVE CHARMS.

Comfort Not the Only Thing That
Endears Them to Wearers.

Many men have a wenknoss fortheir old suits. And truly about Rome
clothes thero is nn Indescribable
BomcthliiK ono might call It sym-
pathywhich endearsthem to us.

"I hnvo an old suit," Bald a gen--

iiuiuun wuo is n aentlmentnllst
mis point, "that whatever
may bo In, always makes

on
I

mo
ana prosperous when I put

It on. It Is liko a part of myself.
It la too old shubby to wear out
of doors, except in winter, when I
conceal it with a overcoat. I
can't explain my afTectlon for It.
fnct that It is tho most entliely com-fortabl-o

of all my clothes Is onlypart of tho reuson.
"I know many other men who hnvo

favorlto suits of old clothesThey uro always old suits, and thntsuggests tho some garmentsmny, in
f tlmo. absorb some subtlo magnetic

im'u ironi meir wearers
uwng tunt renders them
congenial."

mood
feel

nappy

and

long
Tho

their

some--
specially

RIFLING AN EAGLE NEST.

It Is a Pretty Hard and Very Danger-ou- s

Act.

An Alplno hunter named Hess, liv-
ing at Kngleberg, In tho Untorwald
Canton, has had a dramatic adventuro
with eagles. A pair had built their
nurlo In the cliffs about iOO ynrd3
abovo tho vullcy, and it contained two
eagles, of which Hess determined to
possesshimself.

Tho climb was so difficult and dan-
gerous thnt ho had to leavo his gun
behind him, taking only a staff tipped
with Iron. As he appioached thouorio
tho two parent eagles nttacked him
with great fury, and tho hunter had a
sovero light, with his stafT as his only
weapon, tho risk of his being hurled
to tho bottom of tho cllfTa being very
great

Hess received many cruel scars, but
ho at last succeededin disabling tho
malo bird, andthon, driving off tho
mother, secured the eagles.

Women Must Like to Work.
Tho Incrcaso In the number of worn-e- n

iu tho trudo and industry of Amer-
ica is alarming. Out of 305 "gainful
occupations" enumerated by tho cen-
sus or tho United States, thero aro
only eight In which womon do not ap-
pear. From four out of theso eight oc-
cupations women aro excluded by law.
At tho present tlmo thero nro over
0,000,000 womon at work In various
tradesand occupations In tho United
States. In 1900, of every ilvo Ameri-
can womon over ten yonrs of ago,
thero was ono who vvus going outsldo
of her family duties and who was tak-
ing part in tho gainful work of g

world. At that tlmo thero
were 40 womon civil engineers, 30
women mechanical and electrical en-
gineers and threo women mining

besides 14 womon vetorinary
surgeons. Technical World.

Everyday Religion.
"I have no fixed tho habit In my

own mind," snld Stonowall Jackson,
"that I nover ralso n glass of water
to my lips without asking God's bless-
ing. I never seal a letter without
putting n word of prayer under tho
seal. I never tako a letter from tho
post without' a brief sending of my
thoughtsheavenward. I nover chango
my classes In tho section room with-
out n minute's petition for the cadets
who go out and thoso who coma in."

A Reason.
Wright Haven't sold thoso crazy

vorsos yet, 1 suppose?
Penman Yes, I have.
"You don't moan it?"
"Yes, I do; and I'll toll you a funny

thing about It. Thoro were only 20
lines and tho editor paid mo for 40."

"That accounts for it Tho editor
was seeing doublo tho day ho bought
'em."

Tossed.
"nubloy has an auto now and ho

doesn't seem to do anything elso but
cbaso' aroundtho country In It."

"Yes, no's very strongly attachedto
bis machine, and "

"Ho wasn't tho last tlmo I saw him
on tho road, lie was about 20 feat
above It,"

IfII
Lau L

HMlw l

Herding of New York's Poor.
Paul D. Crnvath, chairman of tho

tenement-hous- o committee of the
Charity Organization society, declares
that n close canvas bIiows thnt there
nro In New York tenements 057,000
rooms that hao no windows.

Try It Once.
There Is moro actual misery and

less real danger In a case of Itching,
skin disease th-- n any other ailment.
Hunt's Curo Is manufactured especial
ly for these cases. It relieves Instant-
ly nnd cuies promptly. Absolutely
guaranteed.

World's Gold Production.
In tho last 500 years over twelve

billion dollars' worth of gold Is esti-
mated to have been dug from the
earth. Not much more than one-hal-f

of this Is definitely known to be in
exlstenco in tho monetary stocks of
tho globe. Of this, however, tho
United StatesIs believed to hold from
a billion and a quarterto'a'bllllon and
a half.

Thst l moreCturrh In thl r ctlon of the country
tlun mi other dlienaei put togetunr, nd until ibo lastfew jerr, mi mppojed to be Tor a nretninjr Venn doctori pronouncedIt loitl cll.ra.p udprescribedlocil remedlet, and hjr connunlly falllntfIncurs Willi local treatment,pronouncedIt Incurable.Sciencebai provenCatarrh to In a comiltutlonal

requlrcaconatltitttunatttcatiiiput.
l!r.' i,urrl1 Cure. niaiiiifattiired by K.,I.Lbcner
&Co.,Toleilo,Oblo,litlieonlyContltutloiinlciirooti
the market. It U taken Internally In dixcifrom ludropj to a teacpinrnful. It act! directly on the Moodaudmucotii mrfaceiof thoytem. They oiler onebundled dollari for any en.a H fall to cute. Senafor circular! and teatlmonlal.

Addren.- - F. J. CilhNLV 4. CO., Toledo,Ohio.
Hold by I)ruc(sUt.tv.
Tako flail'! i amlljr I'lllt for conallpatlon.

Wouldn't Fit.
Somo visitors from tho north at-

tended service at a colored chinch in
Alabama and were muchamusedwhen
tho good old preacher referred to
John I. and John II. as "John with ono
eyo nnd John with two eyes!"

Hut when ho gavo out a hymn
"Purgo Me with Hyssop,"

thero was consternation in the choir
and great fumbling around for a tune
to fit tho words. At last the leading
chorister addressed tho preacher:
"Say, Urother Johnslng, won't ou
pleaso try bomo odder ynrb?"

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
It proves beyond doubt the best to bo
obtained for Its particular puiposo.

"For treating nil manner of skin
troubles, such as Eczema, Tetter,
Hingworm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held
Its place for many years. I hnvo
failed to find a surerremedy. It cures
itching Instantly."

It. M. Swnnn.
Franklin, La.

MONKEY PLAYED MANY PARTS.

Defined by Customs Men as a Gird, a
Handbag and a Dog.

On the travels of n monkey from
Genoa to Heidelberg an'amiiHlng faico
might bo written. A German gentle-
men brought fiom southwest Africa
a tiny monkey weighing barely a
couple of pounds. From Tanga to
Genoa all went well with the Lilli-
putian animal. It was a favorlto with
everyone, nnd traveled free until
Genoa was reached, when Its troubles
began.

Drought under tho notlco of the o

customhouseauthorities, It was
promptly deprived of its Identity. It
wob no longer an animal; It became
a bird, nnd as a bird, on which 28
cents was charged, It was conveyed to
the Swiss frontier, where, at a stroko
of tho customhouse officer's wand It
was transformed Into a cat at tho In-

creased assessmentof $1.50, und
bomo by train to Zurich.

On its arrival thero It ceased,as a
cat, to exist, and becamea mere pac-
kagean item of luggage that was con-
veyed to Constance for tho nominal
sum of 1G cents.

Still as luggage, though motamor-phlze-d

from a packageInto a handbag,
it wont on its way to Stuttgart,whore
a great honor awaited it. It was, on
payment of $2.04, exalted into a dog,
and it was as a dog that it ended its
Journey at the university town of
Heidelberg. Stray Stories.

IT'8 THE FOOD.

Tho True Way to Correct Nervous
Troubles.

. Nervous troubles aro moro often
.caused by Improper food nnd indiges
tion than most peoplo lmaglno. Even
doctors sometimes overlook this fact.
A man says:

"Until two years ago waffles and
butter with meat and gravy wore tho
main featuresof my breakfast Final-
ly dyspepsia como on and I found my-
self In a bad condition, worso in the
morning thananyothor tlmo. I would
bavo a full, sick feeling in my stom
ach, with pains In my heart,sides and
head.

"At times I would have no appetlto
for days, then I would feel ravenous,
never satisfied when I did eat and so
norvous I felt liko shrieking at tho
top of my voice. I lost flesh badly
and hardly knew which way to turn
until ono day I bought a box of Grape-Nut-s

food to seo if I could cat that.
I tried It without telling the doctor,
and liked It fine; mado mo feol as It
I had something to eat that was satis-
fying and still I didn't havo that
heaviness that I had felt after eating
any other food.

"I hadn't drnuk any coffeo then in
fivo weeks. I kept on with tho Grapo-Nut- s

and in a month anda half I had
gained 15 pounds, could eat almost
anything I wanted, didn't feol badly
after eating and my nervousness was
all gone. It's a pleasure to bo well
again."

Narao given by Fostum Co., Dattlo
Creek, Mich. Read tho book, "Tho
Road to WellvUle,- - lu pkss. "Thore'g

rt loa."
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Women who kiss each oilier
often guilty of counterfeiting.

Lewi' Slnale Hinder trnl!t 5c olgnr
mnilp nf rich. mellow tobuvrn.
dealer or Louis' Fncloty, l'coii.i,

lour
III.

"Now, I nm ready, how do I look,
denr7" "You remind me of a Sioux
In hlft war paint." "Oh, you nasty
thing, you" "Don't cry, daillng; I
only meant you were dressed to kill."

Daltlmoro American.
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Ladles' Department,

Tenn.

New Zealand' Railroads.
Now Zealand 2,374 nilloa of rail-

road in an area ot 104,000 Bquaro
nilloa.

and Headache.
Mrs. 'A. E. Goforth, 2110 Holly St.,

Kansas City, writes: "After using
saniplo bottlo and two bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil am almost well
of Catairh. stops headaches.

Is best over
and Just can't keop houso without
it." Is right.

Makes Son Private Secretary.
In appointing his son, Lord Druce,

his private secretary carl of
Elgin only followed of

lato William E. Qladstono, who,
when ho bocame prlmo mlnistor in
18S0, appointed Herbert Gladstone,
then a,young of to a similar
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are HURT, BRUISE OR SPRAIN

ST. OIL
THE RELIEVES FROM PAIN

Price 25c and 50c

TheLaxative

There aro two classesof rcmerilu: thop of qual-
ity ami Mlilch prnimnently in effect, iietinrr
pently, in liarinony vvitli when n.itttro neeils nssist-unc-c;

class rompoiod of of
unknnwii, uncertain ami Iciiiiki-rarll- y,

but injuriously, as a result of tlic natural
functions uinierearily. One of the mo-i- t eccptloiiul of
the reinetllea of known quality ami excellence U ever
lileaxiuit Syrup of Vlsts. manufactured liv Callfnriilii

J'fff Syrup Co., vvliieli reprcenH the active, principles of
plants, to most beneficially, iu a pleusint syrup,
In will h the wholesome Caliiorniau aie used (o con-trHiu- to

their rich, yet delicate,fruity llnvor. It t remedy
of remedies to sweeten and refic-l- i and cle.nise the svstein
ffpiitlyaml iinturally. uiul to aNt one in overcoiniiisr toiitl-Jiatio- n

themanyills resiiltlm,' tlierefiom. active ininei- -
pies aim quality are Known to imj-ldiu- w jyenerally, ami the
remeily lias tliereiore met with their appioval, :h as with
the favor of many millions cf iufoinied jieiNoin who know
of their own pei-soii- knowledge nnd fiom actual experience

it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do claim that
it will curo all mannerof UN, bat recommend It what it really
repiesciittf, a laxative remedy of known mialltv and i.ci...in..'..

containiiiff notliiujr of an olijcctlnii.il.le or injurious chnrnclcr.
'ihero arc two classes ofpmclmsers: tlm-i- e wlio arc informed

as to tno quality ot what they buy and the rea-o- ns lor excellence
of articles of exceptional merit, nnd who do not luck connive to 0
cNewlicro when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known
article; but,unfortunately, there arc some people who do know,
and who allow themselves to bo imposed upon. They eaimot expect
its beneficial effects if they do fret the penuine lemedy.

To tho credit of the Unurtrlsts of the United .Slates lie It Paid
that nearly ail of them value their reputation piofes,louul
integrity and tho good will of their customers hlirhlv to oiler

..,;:"' :l'r imitations
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enmne Syrixp Figs
mauiifactiued by the Via Co.. and in order to
buy tlio nrtlelo and to get its one

V' s.i ho"', iii'ii purchasliifr, the full'! WKW.'? Fijr Co.-pl-aiuly printedirJxgSf'J Trice, oOc. per bottle. One size
fas:..
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PUTNAM FADELESS DYE

Are
You

Happy

WRITE FREELT
frankly, your

troubles, your age. will
ADVICE, sealed envelope,

book Treatment Women."
Address: Advisory

Chattanooga Medicine Cliattanooga,

Catarrh

25c

medicine

She

examplo

man 20,
position.

JACOBS

KnownQualityi
known

nattiro,
anil another prep.initloiH

inferior character,acting
liireiiur

(he

known

nnd

of
California Syrup

Rcnuine benelleial elleels. has

iir4 California
Vaekagc.

confidence,

hpiiellclul

Yes, tho-su- shines for all when It
Isn't cloudy.

Lewis' straight 5c. Many
smokers prefer to 10c cignrw.

r or i,rws 1'eona, 111.

All como quickly
who wait on themselves.

to those

Mr. Syrup.
totitu. ofien llie InUlnlli,cuiMwlnltUo. tto a tttl.

Is Uio of
tho of grief, the of
a

From 8paln and Germany.

tons of In
which Is tho second greatest
of in world.
with

tons.
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W. L. DOUGLAS
3.505i.3.00Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
WLDouglat $4 Gilt lins.
cannoiDeequallodaianjpt
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SHOES FOB AT ALL iUlICbd.
Mn' Srnfa. 3 to 41.SO. IViya" Rtitxa, S3
totl.30. Womon a Bhors. 4 OO to Cl.sa

I MJc,' a-- Cbllclrsn'a sntwa, a CO to il.OO.
. 1 rr XV. I., iJutiglH XVoniriiV, Mlaara Hml
I Children' lii'j for at) Ip, fit nnd wear

tlii-- rel othi-- r lunkoi.
i If I could take you Into my larjro
factoriesatBrockton, nnd show

i ou howcarefullyXV. L. Douglas
. are made, would then understand
why hold their fit

I wear longer,and arc of greatervalus
than any other make.

' Wherever you live, you can obtain XV. L.
DouglaJ !hnc, lilt nameanJ price l atomped
on tlio bottnin, htclt protect you agalnathljli
prlcea and Interior hoc. Takr no tubtil
fur. Aik yourdealerfnr XV. ahota
iiJ Imltt upon havlnz them.
Fait Color iiflttl ut'di thru will rial war fcratru--

XVrlte lor lllnitrat-- d Catalog(it Tall Mylca.
VV. l UOUULAb, Dept. 12, Maic

StandardofQuality
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( The SouthernCotton Oil Company)

Buciian'sGRESYLiC Ointment
U a poi,liir necessityto every will
itncV.iy deal wiititnU and horeion all niilmala,
won ti l at fexi hliite I'alrand for
JJ in', ln tern the remeilv for
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TOBY'S
Practical Butlneti

WACO.TIXSlneorj oralnl anil tXUX."
NKW XOKK IITY

Ftheuiofrorr .1' fifth
THE HIGH eiOBE SCHCCIS
FOR MICH CRJLOE

KieeiawiucL' Lnttl Au Tlmtl

W. N. U., NO.

v. a wuiimns we is seen by anyone but herself.
agonies, what misery, what fits of melancholy and the blues, the poor,
miserablesufferers from female diseasehave to endure, one month
after another! What wonder so many thousandsof women cannot
truthfully say that they are happy! Are you? Happinesscannot be
called complete without health, and health is best obtained

Woman's

Relief

which has mademany thousandshappy in restored health and strength. "The doctors
said I had nervous prostration, but gave me no relief," writes Lizzie Matthews, of ML
Vernon, Ga. "I was sick for nine years. I could hardly eat and could not My
back andhips ached, I was very Irregular and would have to stay In bed two or threo

I havo 3 of Cardul, and now I can say that my health 13 better than
for the past nine years." Cardul relieves pain, regulates fitful functions, strengthens
your weakest organs, makesyou well and HAPPY. Try it.

SinRlo Hinder
tlicni Your

factory,

things

At Every Drug Storein $1.00Bottles

Whitlow' Soollilnp
Forthlldrtn Kumi.ituucuaainiiutleu

agony an instant;
Indulgence blunder

life. Beaconsfleld.

Honey
Thero nro 1,090,000 beehives, pro-

ducing 19,000 honey, Spain,
producer

honey tho Germany,
2,000,000 beehives, producos 20,-00-0

seldwn

Edrja

MA

EVERYBODY

Mass.,
shoes

you
they shape, better,

Utvckton,

uimuru.a.

cattleman,

premium
Maiulyri!

SCRL'W
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What

sleep.

days. bottles
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CARTRIDGES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchestercartridges in all
calibers from .ae to .50, shoot
whereyou aim when the trigger
is pulled. They are always
accurate, reliable and uniform.
Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well

Always Buy WinchesterMake,
- !. in mii wnKdasHNMnN

o.u. tho..ugly, grlly, gray halra. U-- " CHOLI" HAIK tTOai7rlo?i7oTrISr
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What do you think of this line of implements? We think they
areall right:

Parlin and OrendorfBuggies,
BAIN WAGONS,

SuperiorGrain Drills,
SuccessSulky Plow's,
Canton Walking Plows,
U Lever Harrows,
Canton Disc Harrows,

Wood,Manse,HalladayandCometWindmills.

SuperiorCook

mt j c jjaeanng-- cloves
For Wood
or Cool.

and See us on

Have

The
Peter

gs

"" "'" .,.ii hhm.u S
also have

is ever the are

33. 3P. S.
You will soon need
a stove.

on at

I . - VE SECURED THE AGENCY FC

tV.M. & Cf .

I
it i ttie selectionout this year.
C v srade3 for all also
h i end QER-'..- N

Let me
" vM. & CO, line; i)so

. .ar and paper
t - WE A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS

J. M. COKUIN, JIASKKLL.

to tho Fiiije Pjiess.
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Look
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Our line

Guns, Pistols

AMMUNITION

of work done
promptly to order.

Come East Side of

McNeill smith.
&W,&&&&&&

Received Another Car-Loa- d

Buggies,Hacksj and Surries

Celebrated
Schuttler

Bar

Aiyy

of

and

Square

&

SeeT?:eiB.

WAGON
Hardware and Furniture
more complete than before and right.

Investigate

purposes;
MBRICAN, ENdLISH
;API1RS. showyou

CAAIURON
painting liangi.i,:.

Bubtcrlbo

u

wi

Mrimhwignfmi

All kinds tin

We

We

EUHBflUSMMit

Everybody Knows It.

cxrBXMtctLifavwjai3ttxrimvx

prices

Means the Best Paint Sold, and we have it.

We have them not How
Cheap, but How good.

If you don't know them,

John Deere Sulky Plow
exhibition our Store.

CAMERON

ALL rArLsi
finest

investigate

Haboti oxt &&
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5 m C2TY MEAT MARKET,...

illAHHH & ENGLISH, Propr's.

Your PatronageSolicited.
We Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob- -

tamable in Jheir Seasons.
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PROFESSIONAL.

.t 1) SMITH

Resident Dentist.

Onico, ocr the Haskell Nation,
nl Hank

! n(a' So
i lUsldenco Ao 111

nit, A O NK.V1IIKKY

Physician and Surgeon,
OOlco Nortlienst Coiner bqnnnj.

Olllce 'phono . No 60
Dr Ncnthery's Itcb So 2a

pOSIKIt A JONES,

Law, Land and
Llvo Stock.

.C fOSTEK, Att'ynt Law
J. Ii. JONES, Notary I'nbllc

Haskell, Texas.

J E L1NDSEY, SI I)

Chronic Diseases.
Treatment of Consumption

..A SPECIALTY.
Offlce In Wilsten nnlldlng,

Abilene, Tom

E OA1E9.

Attorney at Law,

Onice over tlio Itink.

Hnskpll, Texas.

U G. McCONNELL.

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

JlcConnell Hnlld'g N W C Sqim

P E. UlLliEKT,

Physician and
'

Surgeon.
Office Noith SMo Public Srinarc.

Ilnskell, rex-ve- .

Q W bCOTT,

Attorney at Law,

Offeis Large List of Desirable
I nm! FnrnlBliu Abstracts of
'title Writes Insuianro

All klniU oi Hon'ls fnrnlshul
In a StanJanlGuaranty Com-
pany at reasonablerates

A'tctrest . W SCOTT,

Uusktll, Tuas.

S1

1)U

nSCAU

yj II. MUltCIIION,

LAWYER
Oflico over

Fakmkus National Hank
Will praotico In all the

Courts.

W A KIMIIItOUGH

Pliyhiclnn andSurgeon
(utici:

tekim:i,ls nitut; Mom:
iiASKi:r,i ti:as.

ltiHlilvnio I'liono Sn. 1S1.

It. T. A I'INICEItrON,

D 12 X T I S T .

Olllco up filiilih JlcConnellbuilding

i'iiom: No. bu

JJlt W W1LLIAM-O- N,

iii:siih:nl'i: phoni: ii:i
OH'ICE OVl'.lt

Colllpr-Aiiilrii- ss Drug Store.

McGltKGOIt,

Attorney-at-La-w

Ol'KICU Kiout loom oer
I'AIIJIEUS NATIONAL HANK

Will ptnetitehi nil tho Courts.

J. W. DENXIXGTOX,

Architect and Supervisor.
SatisfactionGuaranteed,

orrici: at iti:sii)i:.ui:.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

EBtlmates mid Shotclios
FREVl of CHARGE.

OKrioi: over Collior'a Drug Store
1110110X0,72. Jliiskoil, -- Toxiis.

fvSrirAJ
Klinwood Camp No 21

T II Itusscll, Con Com
Toe Irbv. . ClerL

Meets 2nd audHI 'Xnesdays
ibimhh BuvertJKns invuoa

I. O. O. IT, Ilnskell Iodgc. No liJIr. 11. lil'SSKLL ..NO
JOK imiv .. ..V G
WA L'l Kit MEA IMHIS. ttnf.'r,

Lodgo meetsevery 'Ihursday night

I'LTi: hi:lton w. . jackso.n
HELTOX & JAOKSOX,

LAWVI5HS,
OJllro iii McConnoJI Uulldlng

HiiskeJI, Texas.

A Correction.

In our report lust week of tlio
premium! ut tlio Haskell

Sheet Fair It was stated that thepro-tnlii- m

for tlio host all purpose stallion
was won by Mr. .1. T. Sims' horse:
Lufor Mr. J. Pickerel claimed that
tlio award was mado to Ills horse and
that tlio liluo ribbon tied on his horso
by thu Judgeswhs in his possession.
Investigation by tlio fair committee
found that Mr. Plokoroll's claim was
correutand that tlio mlstako oeoured
from tlio judgos giving tlio wrong
unlry numbor In tholr report to tlio
eomniltleo. Mr. Sims' horso won tlio
premium last year.

MADE HAPPY HOR LIFE.

Great happinesscamolutotlio homo
of S. 0. Ulalr, school superin-
tendent, atStAlbans, V. Va., when
his llttlo daughter was restored from
tlio dreudfulcomplaintho namos. Ho
says: "My llttlo girl had St. Vitus'
Dance, which yielded to no treat-
ment but glow stpadlly worse until
as ii last resort wo tried Electric Mi-

ters,and 1 rejolco to say, threo bot-
tles effected iv completeeuro." Quick,
sure cure tor nervous complaints,
generaldoblllty, female weaknesses,
Impoverished blood and malaria.
Guranteed by Tui toll's drug store,
l'rico. r0o.

No. 1171

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OftheHaikellNntlonal Bank at Haskell, In
the Stato of Texas, at the close

of Business Novombir 12th, 1000

UESOL'UChS

Loans nml illscounts 1,I17.NI
0erdrafts,securedami unsicureil J'i.Ii'S.TI
U S. llonils to mciiro circulation.. J".,0O0 on
Ilanklng-lious- e, furniture r.mlIUtures 9,Wo oo
Othernal tstnto owned . Mum j

Due from Nntlonal II inks (not re- - i

fcnoagtnts) 31,.'.70 10

Due from Stale Hanks and Hankers, s,!o.W
Duo from npiirowd resorto agents 13,rlri,12
Clucks andother cull Hems M M
Fractional papercurrency, nickels,

and tents i . ;i yi
Lw fill JlonovItcsen o In Hank, t Iz.

Spiclu . fi.r.70.00) io ,)n m

llcdcmptloii fuiulMlth V fe. 'Iieas-ur-u

Cicr nut circulation) l,2.o 00

Total IT:.,'."I 01

LIAIlILUIhs
Capital Stockpaid In . 00.O0U CO

Surplus fund .. . U.oOfl 00
UndUldcd prollta, lost expensesnml

tnes paid n,,;:; to
National Hank notiscntstandlng J'l.OOO.OO
Duo tootherNational Hanks n,7I3.l7
Due lo Slate Hanks nnd llankeis 'JiT,7I
Indhliliinl Depositssubject to cluck, ls0,UT.7d
llmo ccrtlllcatr3ofilcpn.lt A, 171.ro
C.ishlir's thicks outstanding ', 00
IIIUs pnyablo, luiluding lerlillintes ol

liposlt foi mone IioiiowkI lo.OOd oo

'IotaI. $31V-'9L!- )I

Stateol Texas, Countyor Ilnskell, ss.
I, G. It. Couch, Cashier or the abotu

naiuid bank, do solemnly swearthat tho nbo o
statement Is true to tho best of my knowl-
edgennd belliL G It. Couch,Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before mo this
ir day'ofNo l'lOO. G. '1 McCulloli.

Notary I'ublle.
COIIUKCT atikst:

M I'll i eon
DliectoufS W 'catt

F 31 Jloiton

THIS IS THE

fi

.1. V IIIIKUKIC,
(ienerill

1:. .11. iuti:ivi:it,
it. a. mti:tvi:it,

'-

-- '
-:- - -

Nov. 20, in Haskell

"' ii&T

JosephDaly, M. J).

EVE S1M50JALIST

AIULKN'K, - TIOXAS.

Are you suffering from

CROSS BYKS,
CATAnACT.s',

I'TKHYGirMS,
OUAXFLATKIl LIDH,

OVI3ItFLOWofTI5AHS.
DKOOl'KU LIDS,

PO()I VISION,
I0TC, KT(?

I enn cureyou. If you doubtmi'.
place fee in Fair isn't it?
1 (It Glasses Scientifically aud
GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Don't forgot tho day Tuesday ,
November 20th.

Olllco at Vriht House.

.Vnlii'c of SlucklioldriV .Mcrlliifr.

Xotico Is herebyjflvon that a special
lueotlugoi the stoekholdets of tho
Wichita Valley Kallro.ul Company
1ms been tailed to conveneat the gen-
eral oflico of said Company In tho
town of Seymour, Baylor County,
Tomis, at 8:30 o'clock p. in. on Mon-
day, the 20th day of November, 1900,
which mooting Is culled for the pur-
poseof considering and authorizing
tlio execution mid dellvoiy of tho
First Mortgage Bonds of mild Com-
pany In an amount no? eceedlug$30,-00- 0

pot milo of comploted Htaiidurd
gaujro railroad at any time owned by
said Company, said houdt to bo pay-ab- le

In gold coin at a time not
thirty years from their date,

and to boar Interestof (J tier cent nor
annum payable semi-annuall- and
for tho purpoio of authorizing tho
making, execution and delivery of a
First Mortgage on the corpor.Uo prop-
erly and franchises of said Company
to seouro the payment of tho princi-
pal and Interestof said bonds;and for
tho put posoof authorizing and sanc-
tioning tho issuo and disposition of
its First Mortgago Honds aforesaid;
and for tho purpose of ratifying and
approving tho minutosof tho proceed-
ings of a directors meeting of this
Company held on Juno 2flth, 1000, the

of an adjourned mooting of
said Hoard hold on tlio same date,
and the minutesof the proceedings ol
a stockholders'meeting hold on the
same date.

This, Soptembor11th, 1000.
W. E. Kaut.man, Secretary,

Wichita Valloy Itullrontl Company.

Wo havo what you are looking (or;
wo will sell you 100 .icrex, and have
60,000 acres to pick from. Come now
and got first pick. Xeal, Morgan &
Carter,Emma,Crosby Co., Toxas.

J. I. CASE
stool fraino stalk cutter with u Icnifo head. Equipped withspring hltcli, rolioviii,' horso of Jar whenat work, ulso, tho headspring rollovos tho oporatorof motion aud provents tho loosening
of frumo connections. Can apply any pressuro, stalks never too
largo or too small Just what you need this fall. Comoandsoothorn.

SHE1UULL BROTHERS & CO.

mihmmth99f99immmthmiB&mOHMH
J. W. BREWER Architectural and Building Company

CONTRACTORS and RTJILDEKS
PLANS BI3ASO.VAHLB, ESTIMATES on Application.

Stair Uuildliig, Trimming uiiil Decotatlng SPECIALTIES.

AfoiitH for Alfred Voita Wall Paporw.

Mfi.

tiH. ntHlHttMfHflHCHj,,,

"?to-Jte- ,'

bank.

minutes

.1. W, IIIIKWUK,
, I'KI.

11 ii nTtigiiiiiiki riiTfi ii a if iiiiaifliiaiiii 1

Jp inaaiMMHBBBlTiTniiri rw r imniii , i
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